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struck hit head against a beam He 
while. and hail heeilachv attack*, but

tu the

, f Ward icy A merchantA decision given in the ease
Mutual Vvidvnt dazed fur a

nut an hour away front business owing
months after he died suddenly, and the 

what he had thought only a stun 
in fact

A «■«•!•» 
Aceidcat Caw. \'

was
Mas-avhii'i tt'

is of much interest not to 
accident |~dicy holders The blow. Two 

medical autopsy (iruveil that
which caused mere momentary dizziness was

Ass. iciation
companies only, hut to 
complainant having been assured by Ins 
adviser and the company's physician that he had en 
tiredv recovered (n„n the effect, of an accident sign 
ed a release, accepted a sum as indemnity, and gax 
up the policy. He applied for another policy wlmh 
was issued to him. which «as stated to he a substitute 
for the one surrendered, and all previous JM, UI1' 
sued to him were acknowledged to be cancelled. I hi
new policy provided that its provisions du ""* * M .uUj„„ licenses, requiring all logs cut on
to death, or cover any buddy „„ury happening “r ‘«‘"J int„ Lrrds in C anada,
rectly or indirectly, «bully ur m part, frum .m> . XmcrkaMS lu.|,| licenses prior tu this regulation. 1 hey
suffered prior tu its issue ie puny ^ claimed that the new régulât sut could nut he legally
uucntly died as the result •>< an injury no knov ■ , , lu.n,,u h.d.lors The fmvemment *
exist when the discharge of the i>rigui.i puny 1,1 “ license was an annual one. and,
given. The Court decided that under neither poh > - ^ pareil to be subject to «ha,
could the heirs recover. The lxm-lon nsuranee « ^"'. " j^L nugh, he im,,.s, d by Order in

server” thinks an b-ngltsh 1 «'urt »o« ' >l ^ ( iu|u.|| „ t)le ,,j such renewal. Hie Michigan
same view, and ,'hd ' hLlit'v tut himhmmn resent,si the imposition of the new danse
accident companies would dispute the . ^ licensc bidders, when tluir license
der the original policy, though >Ka y 11. mavi, a, |K„,k. a breach of contract, for which they
consider they were not hound to pay. ■ > ' ' , .laniag," Tire Court at Toronto dis
ago. about a per**, living near I '-ingham ^ Kh costs, on the ground that the
received a slight injury in a railway accident. ^ k|u.w lhvir licenses to he annually renewable
was interviewed by an agent of the railway bvl»r wbatever new regulations the < hitario («went
i„g taken home, and accq.te.1 a sum of money s «.«Wr *>««-• ^ \.stalllish, cunscpiently no

compensation, for which lie sigm. a ri ' •l" breach of contract had tiecn committed. I he point
went hack to business ... a few -Uiys tat -ra. ^ ^ ^ ^ , ,nurio Legislature was no,
months afterwards he dted suddenly. * . .lUlh„rizvd to pass laws H regulating trade andcom
at the inquest that death was the result A ' |I|Wff phis but in tins matter the Legislature
accident. Suit was brought for J*n“*K*‘*; t'isurt held „a> simple dealing with its own lands and timber 
way put in the release as a defence, hut ilVvr wlm.|, it has the same rights as a private owner,
that the injured man had signed under a belief tha fc|rc_ jt can ,l„iate whatever terms U cluses to
injury was slight, consequently a verdict "“""A { wh„ wlsh to buy any part of such property
ed for substantial damages, and the railway auth j u „ „as very emphatic in declaring ilia, the

censured for their hasty «nom Michigan Inmhermen ha,, utterly failed to establish
Another case occurred in loronlo, «nun 

how extremely deskside it i* to have an accident pot

i >« ii

a fatal accident

]
if , iiitano has won inThe ( juvemment

the suit brought against it by Michigan 
The Legislature of On-

Ontario
Wins. lumbermen, 

time ago, introduced a clause into its tun-
Vrownsome

t ertain

was re-

were
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■534
enable the workers to play football, or watch Karnes. 
The Act w»*dd deduct 500,01» hours fn>m the lalxair 
I ten* "I in that county every week, which would Ik- 
ah- Kit equal to a loss in wages of $40,01» every week, 
for, of course, the hour so given up would be deducted 
from wages.
ccptionally well off to be anxious to sacrifice such an 

sum solely to get an hour's long» enjoy 
, ,f football ; but this is the age of athleticism, and 

factory workers need their muscles developing.

The Commonwealth <4 Australia is 
likely to have an income in its first year 
from natural products far exceeding 

I he losses owing to the terrible iivw 
are being 

The

Aaatrslla ta» 
BrMfartu,

any on recml.
talit) among its sheep for several years 
largely made up by increased prices of wool, 
wheat crop is estimated to reach 50 million bushels, of 
which two fifths will be available for cxjiort. 
gold fields arc likely to yield as much as the I nutsvaal 
did last year, which was $'9,214.1»». 
i/rd it will exceed the Australian supply of i*yX by 
15 millions of dollars, which, with the klotulykc out 
pul, would go far to counteract any trouble arising 
from the I ransvaal supply being cutoff. I he meet 

of Australian volunteers and Canadian on the

Lancashire work people must be ex

The cm ir mous
mem

It this is real

I >n the 29th Nov., the Lost steamer to 
leave this port, this season, took her de
parture for the ocean, 

latis- Ilian last year, when the Guildhall bade us good 
This annual event never cames without having 

a depressing influence on business generally, but on 
shippers and their employees especially. Although 
the navigation of the St. I-awrence i* doeed tealong 
period, it is open much longer than some affirm who 
seek to disparage Canada. A common statement is 
that our open season is only five months, but, if the 
dosed time were named instead, this pern*I would be 
correct. This (nul hail an ocean vessel at its wharf, 

months ago, and river craft were running 
earlier. During the winter about setting in,

*evt«etlem
Cleeed. This is a day

mg
battle field III South Africa will Ik- an event id the 

It will have an effect on
bye

highest historic interest 
Imperial |ndtc\, involving the gravest, anil we believe 
the happiest consequences by consolidating the Brit 
ish Empire and demonstrating Us solidarity ill the 
lace of the rest of the world.

Si far as its constitutional and pro
prietary rights extend the tiovero- 
nient of 1 intarii has decided to ih''- 

luhii the ex|*<tation of nicklc, in any form, and pulp 
wood from the ITovmcc of Ontario 
be made to interest the llrttish Government in the 

luction of nicklc. We doubt the success of tin-

»»d NtrkW. over seven 
even
there will probably be some extensive works carried 

for improving the harbour, so that there will be 
employment, xve ho|>e, for a considerable b<*ty of la- 
l-ourcrs throughout the hard weather for those who 

dependent for steady work upon the shipping.

An effort will
on

pr« n
move incut, as it is not in accord with the established 
j„»licy of the home authorities lliere is no need for as 

from the English Government in developing 
mineral dele wits. L-t it be once fully establish

are

sistancc
the wm situation.our

ed that our nicklc can be profitably smelted in l an 
ada. and made a |aymg merchantalile product, there 
will be all the necessary capital f.ithcommg to car 
ty on this industry. Nicklc is coming into demand 
for mixing with steel for railway rails. Machinists 
have discovered that nicklc gives to steel a peculiar 
qualiti winch greatly enhances its value for all pur 
|sisvs where great tenacity and density of fibre are 

|"he use of this metal consequently will no

'Hie war situation is one which is intensely interest
ing, exciting and hopeful. The Australian volunteers 
have had their "baptism of blood" in an engagement 
with the Itocrs. The Canadian Contingent has landed 
at Cape Town, where our brave soldiers were enthusi
astically welcomed. They will sliortly be massed with 
their Australian and New Zealand brethren, with 
Natal volunteers and those from the Cape. Such a 
gathering will be an historic event unprecedented in 
history In after times it will be said as it was of the 
ltalakiava charge of the “noble six hundred, ' All 
the world wondered." Such a spectacle of the military 

o< tlie British Empire, of its being not "a 
some snetxxrrs have said,

needed
lunger lie confined to armour plates, but will Ik- in 
universal demand wherever steel is smeltcsl.

■ nicklc converting furnaces working soon 
As to pulp wood, its prohibition of ex

\\ ,

t/tlst to S' 

m Canada
port from * >ntâri<» will help to develop the pulp |*i|K-r 
industry in Canada. AU these movements are- in the 
tight direction, as tluir purpose is to extend the sphere 
of native industry and native capital.

resources
me-re |>apeT expression," as 
but an actual ceitusdwlaliem of Great Britain and her 
Colonics, will lave a profound effect U|»n all other 
nations. The Transvaal war is a demonstration that, 
wherever British subjects may be, the |»wer of the 
wltolc Knipire stands ready to guard them from up- 
|>rcssion, to assure them their just rights, ami to 
avenge their cause if it is righteous “Civis Romanus 
sum" was the proud Ixxist of each citizen of the Ro
man Knipire in olden days, who knew that all the le- 
gi«ms of that mighty power were his protectors. "I 
am a British citizen ' is even a prouder boest, for he 
has the power of a vaster Empire than has been, at

4'

The extraordinary fascination that f«»t 
hall has over the working classes in 
! ngland lias been recently manifested. 

An association in l-aticaslnrv, comprising the textile 
workers of that hive of industry is making an effort 

Act of Parliament by which all factories

r».tk»n
LegUlatloB.

l< 1 secure an
would tie closed at u o'clock every Saturday instead 
of 1 o'clock as at present. This change is desired to
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reached, theSince 1X79, when the maximum was
of vessels registered in the Maritime I ro-

his hack and a flag waving over him that is an itwill 
verahlc defence in time of need. Hie past week lia» 

the advance of the western section of the force
tonnage
vinces has fallen off from 944.1,07 tons to 3(17403 

and the number of vessels from 4,408 to 3.448seen
in South Africa literally through a storm • t bullet», 
shills and cannon halls. Three times has Lord Me 
thuen's heroes engaged the enemy, each time dislodg 
ing them from strong sit ions after tierce encounter»

of am

tons,
In those Provinces there were 353 vessels built in 
|X~4 with a total tonnage of 151,141 tons, while last 
oar the total number built was only 103, with a ton 

of b,W4 tons, which shows not only a seriousnage
decrease in ship building as regards the number of 
vessels, but a noire serious falling off in the size of 
those limit The displacement of wooden vessels by 
those of iron and steel accounts for the serious falling

which he declares were the most sanguinary 
battles this century. Ilis battle cry 
and at them," and at them the splendid fell w« who 
are the very cream of the llritish army went with an 
impetuous dash which outrivals the most gallant deeds 
on record. Mr. Boer has hitherto held "Tommy Xi 

We should like to have his opin

"l p tiuardswas

off in the native merchant shipping of C anada to a 
large extent, as it does for the decline of our ship 
building industry, which, we trust, is on the eve o< a 
revival that will put Sydney, N.S., alongside (ilasgow 
, nd Belfast in the production of ocean steamers. 

I lie following shows the tonnage of sea going vessels 
entered and cleared at C anadian |»>rl» for a scries of 

between 1X7*4 and 1X99, with the percentage of 
1 anadian ships to the total:—

Bun. h.
Tone.

2.612,935

3.101 286 
.1,33.1,079 
3,6*6,336 
3.994,224 
6,777.668

kins" in contempt.
>f the bayonets of our men; we fancy contempttoll <

has given place to dread, t,citerai Buller is moving 
relieve laidysmith. by whom, as we write, a deciup to

sive battle may have been begun, or contemplated 
Hit1 sky is overcast, but its odour has changed, tin 
clouds are crimsoned with the reflection of brave nu n's 
blood The old saying is: "An evening red betokens 
a tine day." May this be fulfilled, we all hope as < 
feelings are stirred to their depths by sympathy with 
the fallen, and the bereaved, and by earnest aspira 
lions that the Christmas bells will ring over re estai»

\ cars

Percentage.
Canadian.

26.46
23.1,7
22.17
17.21
19.40
18.80
16.16

Tons. 
2.319.669 
3,0H6,:.4O 
3,169, »• 63 
4.363,928 
6,0*1 462 
4,928,6* I 
4,778.672

Canadian.
Ten*.

1,794,210
1,886,166
1,783,623
1,699,694
2.086.1*7
2,054.024
2,029,745

War.

1*80
18-3
I *86
*89

I *92 
1*96 
1*99 
I tu tvdie in

10 years. 236,635

lislied |>eace.

CANADA'S MERCHANT SHIPPING.
The report recently issued of the Marine and I i'll 

iries’ Department on the merchant shipping of (an 
a,la includes the reports of the Harbour Commission

2,429,1 wa,1:11,1:1:1
The total tonnage of sea going vessels with cargo

from and to Canada in 1X80 and i8i)X was :
Udl«4lti>.

Tons.
3,04* .640 
6.420,2*2

On the other hand, while our sea going vessels have
been declining in tonnage, those doing business in 
inland waters between Canada and the States have 
been increasing. In 1X7.» the total tonnage of our 
vessels in tliis trade was 3.314.841, tons, and in l8q8, 
11405,117 tons, those of the States in 1871, I icing 4. 
443,433 tons, and in 1X1,8, 5.1,55.514 tons. In view of 
ibis large increase of American vessels trailing in 
Canadian waturs it becomes a question of grave im 
portance whether it is desirable to grant any privileges 
to foreign vessels m our inland ports which our ves- 
.els are not allowed in foreign jsirts. It seems also 
is though there were a wide opening for mure and 
larger Canadian ships for service in our inland waters. 

I lie almve statistics do not include the tonnage or 
mi ml nr of vessds engaged in the coasting trade of 
Canada, the gitiwth, and extent of the tonnage which 
appear as follows:—

I |*I7 
Tone.

8,968,862

6.157.413
8,960,223

Ion*.
2.108,773
3,539.941

ers and other officials of all the ports of tliis country. 
The document, in one respect, cannot lie regarded with 
satisfaction, lint in another may lie looked upon with 

Indeed, there arc grounds

|M*0
1898

I wide and sanguine hopes, 
for anticipating that ere 
less favorable aspect of our merchant shipping returns 
will be so changed as to tie as bright as they are now 

While the maritime trade <>i t anada Ini'

many years have elapsed the

gloomy.
been expanding rapidly, there lias been equally extcii 
sive decrease m the number and the tonnage of vessels 
on the Registry Books of the Dominion. * hir native 
vessels have, (or many years, been decreasing in mini 
her and total capacity, their place» being taken, and 
the enlarged maritime trade of the country having 
been provided for by British and foreign vessels. 
Should, I low ever, the great enterprises now being c. 
tahlishrd at Sydney, C. B„ fulfil expectations, we shall 
have the supreme gratification of seeing ocean steam 
ers built in (. anada rivalling in capacity those whose 
vast bulks minister to the shipping requirements of 
this national |x>rt. The following shows the average 
number and tonnage of vessels on the Dominion Re 
iristrv from 1871,10 1888, and front 1881, to 181,8 

V«wl*.
Is’JH 
Ton*

.9,633,950
It is pleasant to note how enormous has been the

ncreasc in the tonnage of sea going vessels that ar
rived in this |«ort in the last decade. In iXK«, the total 
t- -image was 843,165 tons and in iXi,K, 1.5X4,074 tons, 
an increase of 1,4.55 1MT cent. < lulsidc of the United 
Kingdom and Hong Kong, the shipping of Canada

is»;
Tun.

17 M I,«ill

l »-u
Tun.

11,01.1,»! :i
VcikI*.■| nn*.froiniice*.

New Biw.wick..,. 1,071
Nom Semis............
Quebec.....................
Ontario.....................
P. r. Mind.............
B. Colombie..........
Manitoba.................

1HM9 In |H9«IH79 to IX**.
I vt, I no
i7s.:k*i 
I mi,> ini 
rn.tim 
2n,« in
24,71' 

*,H0ll

H6H299,600 
M4.700 
214.900 
14*, M00 
99,990 
9,4% 
3,9%

2,i: 90 
1,410

2.969
I.71H

1,4111,1*1
191247
90H10* 9643

HH6,*.'i4 
12M

6,9371,2«H.2M2Total. ................. 7.30H
Amrac* tonnage................. 171
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stands at the head <>f all other part» <4 the llritish Em combination of nations. would «lare to rouse the bus
pire amongst all maritime countries I-ast year the tUity of England while the old laml is in fricn.ll> al

tonnage of vessels trailing to and from Canada ex Vance with tiermany. 
reeded that <4 all but five other countries in iH</><i7. 
excluding the United Kingdom. When our Sydney 
ship yards get into full swing, the returns <4 the mer 
chant shipping <4 Canada will change their aspect, as 
will also our tra«le ex|»>rt returns, as steamers built 

board will, in all probability, he sohl tot

I
TREND OF TRADE.

It> last English mail we have advices from Shef 
field. Iliis town suffered severely for a length of 
time from American competition, 
made by the manufacturers <4 the 1 nited Stall's to 

Sheffield made goods from the markets of the 
world, more especially from Canada. This compéti
tion was maintained ail through the time of de|«ression 
which left large stocks of goods unsaleable in the 
honte market. As the manufactories are now organ 
i/eil, it is impossible to avoid the alternative of either 
closing a factory, or. by going on. producing in ex 

4 the demand in the markets where the output 
usually sold. To meet this condition, these sur 

phis goods were offered in England at a prie.- below 
the cost <4 production in the Old Country. • bir licit 
idi friends might well be startled and alarmed at lies 
mg undersold at their own «!«< rs by a rival across the 

An eminent mercantile authority at Shef

A dead set was

on our sea
foreign countries, as onr wooden ones were in past 
times. We look forward also h> the shipping «4 New

«•list

foumlland being included in the l anadian returns as 
events are pointing to the Island entering t onfedera 

consummation devoutly to he wished in itslion—a 
own interest.

THE EMPEROR'■ VISIT TO THE QUEEN.
w asWhat is more natural than for a gran «Ison to pay 

a visit to his gram! mother? That seems to have been 
what called the Emperor of (iermanv to Windsor 

Under ordinary conditions this visit of af(astir
lection and «lutv would have passed as simply that, 
aiul nothing more Hut, when the Uucen is engaged 
in one «4 the most momentous wars «4 her reign, in 
which the people of (.ennany have shown marked 
sympathy with the enemies .4 the ( rown ami realm 
<4 (.teat llritain, the inference is a fair one, that Em- 

William has timed his visit to express his sym

Atlantic.
field writes that, since trade revived in the States, there 

longer American g«""ls offered in («real Brit 
at competitive prices

which »a< cut off by Americans, is now returning to 
irdcrs are now living re

art- no
Tliv ( anadian )msinvs>.am

Sheffield, ami American 
reived in that town, so that the trend «4 trade, which 

reversed during the depression, is now in tin

|ierur
path) with Her Majesty in her distress over a conflict 
which is giving her hitter trouble < ertam it is 
that, had tiermany, as a i«»wer, disapproved <4 the 
presell! war. the Eni|>enir would not liave visited his 
illustrious relative while it was in progress. Had 
this disagreement existed, !*<h nmnarehs would have 
been under such painful restraint in their intercourse 
as to have made a family visit not only disagreeable 
but a probable cause <4 a family ipiarrel. \\ e regard 
then this event as a declaration that (icnuany ami 
England arc at one in regard to the Transvaal diffi 
cutty. The Emperor gave Mr l ml Rhodes a friend 
ly reception some months ago, when he went t«i lay 
before him the scheme of a trans continental railway 

That scheme would have

was
sanie direction as it was prior to itto.t Hie l nited 
States are shipping f«»*l products to l.reat llritain. 
which arc exchanged for llritish made goods Al 
though this is not the whole secret, it is one <4 the 
factors m the problem which is mystifying American 
financiers as to whv money «Iocs not How uxirc freely 
from England to the States, 
rolled steel billets and other metal goods are living 
purchased heavily in England he consumption in the 
States. consvipiently the treml of tra«le in manufac 

calls for a larger portion «4 the proceeds of

English iron, steel.

lures now
Xmerican cxjiorts to lircat Britain being devoted to 
the paum nt for English goods shipped to the States.!

from the t ape to ( aim. 
liven blocked had the Eashoda incident not occurred, 
as by Lord Kitchener's firmness and display <4 f<*vi 
it that point he prevented Eranee running a I rencli 
line of communication between its possessions in the 
West <4 Africa and the Red Sea flail I ranee done

THE OCEAN ACCIDENT AND GUARANTEE COB- 
PO RATION

The new departure <4 the Ocean Accdent and 
t itiarantvv's with regard to boiler insurance will he 
watched, sais the Insurance •'News" with n«> little in
terest by the insurance community.

The company already possesses a gigantic accident 
and liability business, derived from practically all the 
corners of the globe. Whether it will extend the i>l>cr 

4 its Is «1er department to countries beyond

this by claiming a strip 14 territory which crossed and 
took in |«art <4 the Nik- \ alley, the result would |«ro 
I ably have been war with ideal Britain, 
today Ix'ing used as a war cry by a section «4 the 
Erench press
the visit of the (icniiaii Eni|«ror to the Oliven at this 
<riM> as an went of inoinciittxis inij>ortancc. 
leaves I at lihnty to settle the South African
ijurstion as the cause «4 civilization and the material 
development i4 tin Xfrican continent demand, with 

bring hani|wreil by fears of the interference <4 
France, or indeed any other power, for no nation, nur

I
l .ishoda is

XX e an- disposed, UiiTcfore, to regard allons •
the seas wt remains to be seen. Foreign boiler in 
stirance has never vet been attempted by any <4 our 

"Hie difficulties in the way «4 conducting
It

c«im|umvs
this class of business are, no doul4. great, hut so it 
must have ap|H-ared with rvgar«l to Fire or Life or ant 
other branch <4 insurance before they were tried. 
IVrhaps the Ocean may be the company to take the 
initiative in this direction

out

É
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Those notes arev as ready money, 

llu* t'irst place, when a hank fails, tilt 
of the I tank is for the

money the 
guaranteed.
first lien on all the property 
payment of the notes, and is applied towards the pay 
ment of the notes

COLONEL STEVENSON

The veteran Colonel Stevenson is again a candidate 
for tinisv municipal horn tirs he has won, and won so 
wortluU for some years to the great advantage of this 

I he Colonel is one of the most experienced, in jotted a- circulation, and I tanks 
are limited

city.
di pendent and faithful representatives in the Council, 
lie has made the hire l>epartmcnt his hohby, he has 
goeii to it a large share of his tune, all In- marked or 
ganiztng ability, and we may indeed say his heart as 
well as his head, lie is highly popular with all 
hers of the l ire lirigadc. though 
flank in criticising what defects In discovers in their 
work lint the brigade knows that the t otoncl is an 
vxpert adviser and critic, so what counsel he gives is 
received with satisfaction and apfireciation. lo leave 

valuable a citizen out of the Council would be a 
gross blunder, which a great authority says is "worse 
than a crime." The veteran is also most valuable dur- 
tug the reception seas.vi, his geniality. juugmvtit 
ami knowledge of what is right and customary making 
him of the tilmu-t service when the city is receiving

Now , these notes are
are limited in their power of issue They 
to a certain proportion of their capital. They cannot 

the amount is fixed by the Hankissue more notes
Act of the country .

The Judge then defined the function i 
place of deposit.

Depositors have a right to know 
|Hisition of a bank, and for that purpose the Bank Act 
requires that every bank should send into the tiovern 
ment once a month a statement signed by the presi
dent and the accountant of the bank, showing the fin 
uncial position of the bank at the end of every month.

Then, as a bank lends the money of depositors, it is 
of interest to them that they should know, in the first 
place, what amount <>f current notes have been dis 
counted.

Now, the public have a great interest in knowing 
what amount of discounts is represented by current 
notes and what amount is represented by overdue 
notes. The reason is simple- there is every expecla 
tion that the current notes will he paid within a small 
fraction. You can allow a certain percentage on the 

The bank discounts a note

mgmem 
no one is more

>f a l>ank as a

what is the financial

guests.

THE JUDGE S CHARGE IN THE WEIR CASE.

The charge to the Jury at the trial of Mr William
as a very ableWeir was regarded by all who heard it

of the evidence and of the law hearing 
charged with hav

présentait! m
the issue. The accused wasupon

ing signed nil full v false statements regarding the con 
dit,on of the bank of which he was President and 

These statements formed part of a month 
the Government, which renders them a 

each return being published in the

notes which are current.
at 3 or f. months. When it is discounted the bank 
knows something of the solvency of the debtor, and 
they have every expectation that the note will he paid 
at maturity, but. when a note becomes past due. its 
credit is gone, and you can no longer look upon it as 
valuable security as a running note. If it becomes 
an overdue note, it is so because the maker of that 
note has either been unable ,»r is unwilling to pay it, 
and consequently it becomes necessary to take pro 
cecdings, and to sue for the recovery of that note.

The greater the amount, therefore, of overdue 
hank holds, the less credit it has-the

Manager.
lv return to 
public document,
C anada “Gazette.” In the following will be found a 
verbatim report of those passages in the Judge’s 
charge which have general public interest. 1 he trial 
took place in the Court of Queen's Bench m this city 
before Judge Wurtele, a verdict of "guilty being 
rendered on the -2,'th November after a short con
sidération by the Jury.

judge Wurtele The case, gentlemen, in which 
we are now engaged is a very important one. and one 
which is attracting considerable public attention, but 
whatever interest the public may have in the case, 
whatever importance it may have, you and I have only 

deal with it, and that is, to deal with it as 
before this Court is dealt with

notes that a 
less favorable its position

therefore, the Bank Act 
month

Now. for those reasons, 
requires that a statement should be sent once a 
representing the |»osition of a bank classifying its 
liabilities and its assets—by assets I mean the pM'cr

shares, or de-

one way to 
every case that comes

The defendant in the present case is accused ' >f hav 
ing made and signed, in his capacity of President "f 
the Ville Marie Bank, a false and deceptive report to 
the Government.

Banks arc incorporated institutions for the purpose 
of aiding commerce and trade, 
have a three fold office to fulfil—they are banks of ,s 

issuing notes for public circulation: they are 
receive savings of some of the

ty it holds, whether it he real estate, or 
bentures, or whether it be promissory notes of its eus

that such atomers. But, the Bank Act requires 
statement should be sent, and the schedule to the Act 

should he a true and faith
I

requires that that statement 
ful statement of the liabilities of the Bank

It is enacted in the Bank Act that if the chief ac 
couinant of a bank, or director, or the President of a 
bank wilfully (that is, knowingly! signs a declaration 

.f that kind, which contains false state- 
that he shall be held guilts of a misdemeanor

Bank- in our country

MIC,
banks of dejwsit, to 
people, and many of the merchants of the country , 
where they think it may he placed in safe keeping.and 
the third function they fulfil is that of being banks of 
discount. As banks of issue, they issue promissory 

notes, which pass as

or a return i 
mints.
and punished accordingly. 

Now. in the present case, the defendant is accused
notes—they issue their own

— —

£
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.f ( tctolirr. Then, in January, the authorities ofof having signed anil sent to the Ciovernnirnt of Can- 
aila. or to the Receiver (ieneral. a fake anil deceptive

tuent i
tli hank proceeded to count their cash, to count the 
amount of unissued currency in the vault ami in the 
I.anils of the hank. Mr Weir made a record of that, 
ami this record is to the following effect:

"Cash counted this jtst January, iSi*>. and found 
’«-ss $173.000 in vault;" giving the 

There is no mistake about the $l7.Vono’n

return, a false, deceptive ri-presentation of the |»osition 
of the hank on the 301I1 of June last

What we have to decide now. gentlemen, is simple 
and ptirrlv the fact a* to whether the return which 
was made on that day i' .a true and correct statement, 
or whether. ,.i the other hand, it was a false and de 
ccpltvr statement of the affairs of the hank.

If miu should come to the conclusion that tin stale 
mini was a false one. yoll have then to ask your 
selves, was that false and deceptive statement signed 
In the defendant. Mr. Weir, knowinglv and wilfully.

The first item in the re|mr1 is an item giving the 
circulation of the kink, that is, of notes which they 

Now. it is vvv important that

correct.
amount.
the vault "other items also checked." 1 he Judge at 

■ length decided the evidence which proved tin 
lins mone\ had heen stolen as well as a large amount

.mi

hy the Teller.
Mr Taylor, the Assistant Inspector of the Rank of 

M utreal, w as one of the committee appointed to in 
vestigate the currency of this hank, and here, under 
oath, he tells ns that not understanding this entry, 
where it was said that the cash was found correct,
I. ss $171,1 «VI in vault, not understanding that he ask 
i-| Mr Weir for an explanation, he acknowledged that 
In- knew that the money had disappeared, and he told 
him that he made the entry in that ambiguous manner 
for the purpose of throwing the hank officials off the 
scent, so that they might not he aware that that mo- 
in-v had heen taken and was lost hy the hank.

Well now. gentlemen, you will have to ask your 
«elves in the face of all the evidence, whether you can 
-.is that the $173.1**1 of the currency"of the hank had 
hull taken previous hi the 311th of June. Recollect 
the discovers was made in September of last year ; 
this cuirs was made on January 2lst; the riqiort was 
made on the 11 tli of July—you have to ask yourselves 
m the face of that evidence whether you can say that 
that money had been taken and circulated previous to 
the making of the return or not.

If soil are of opinion, gentlemen, that in the first 
place that money had disappeared, that it was in cir 
dilation, then you will have to arrive at the conclusion 
that the rc|M,rt with respect to that item of circulation 
was false and deceptive, that instead of represent
ing the liahilits as $jf>l .000, it should have represented 
it as being $173,000 in excess of that amount

Now. was that amount in the hands of the puMic or 
not. It is ascertained to have disappeared in Scptem 
her a note of it is made in January. Later on, it is 
admitted by Mr Weir that the amount had gone out

disappeared Was it or not in the hands of the 
public? Well, m August last, the amount in the hands 
of the public amounted to $504.1**1. not to $2bl,i**), 
but to double that amount—very nearly double that 
amount Consequently, you have to ask yourselves 
whether that is not proved, that it was issued brhrc 
the 30th of June. hut. we have other privd as to that, 
that it had disappeared before that, hut it is proved at 
any rate that a larger amount was in the hands of the 
public than is represented by that return.

The Rank closed its doors on the lyth of July, and 
it sus|H-tided at least, it finally susjiended, and went 
into liquidation on the 25th of July, which left only 
i«> days between the date of the last report, ami the 
ilate when the lank ceased to do any business, yet,

had the right t»> issue, 
it should lx- known what was the exact amount issued
ami in circulation, because, that is the first charge on 
the proper! v of the bank The whole of the circula 
turn that was issm-,1 that was 111 tin hands of the pub 
lie and of the other banks on the day that the hank 
suspended will have to be paid, every cent of it. before 
am drpisit >r ran receive a cent

Now. m that statement the circulation is given as 
S201.870 Tin question is. is that the true figure ? 
Was that the only amount then in circulation? It 
would appear that officials of that lank were treated 
w ith a great deal of undue lenience t fit one orva 

ascertained that, out of the treasure of thesion it was
bank where the signed notes were deposited until they 
were wanted hu issue, $2I,i**i had disa|qteared Well, 
it turned out that the accountant of the lank had tab 

Was he dismissed? lie should havecn that sum
been not onlv dismissed, but have I well brought be 
Ion- this t ourt for judgment ; bin In- was not dismiss

-fcd lie was allowed to give a 
notes of quest it niable value It 
accountant took that money out of the bank, and tliev 
allowed hull to pay it lack, and the balance of tint 
$2b,i**> tlit-v put pi protit and loss 
stance of the way in which that bank was managed.

I alter on. after that $2l.i»*i had disappeared, one 
dav Mr Weir made an examination of the bank, and 
In stated as the result of his examination that $173.

*■• of the

certain amount 
via» a robberv I hr

I hat Is an in

is« 1 were missing of the currency; $173-' 
money of unissued notes, signed, which, when issued, 
became a liability of the bank, had disappeared.

W ell, the man who had taken $ji,i»xi must iiatur 
ally liaie been suspected He had gone to New N*-rk, 
and Mr W cir went after him with the chief detective 
They found him there, and Mr Weir came laij. with 
the accountant, who stated that that amount of notes 
bad been burned, and that that would account for their

It would ap|iear to be an rxtraordm«liNaiUKuranvv
proceeding that they slvmld hum $i7.Veln 

note* ami make no record whatever of it
<4arv

Well. Mr
Weir had Mated in the first place that that amount 

Then let it» see what else we have 
Hut amount was mining

wa<» misMiig
what ut her pr«**f we have 
cither at the end of .September or at the commence
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That amount consisted intherein of $302,314 33

notes signed by Mr. Weir uncler the assumption that 
he was the attorney for the presumed makers of tin- 
notes. It is an amount of $300,000. which Mr. Weir 
professed to he authorized to sign the name of the

It lias bvcii ('<lah

still, when the liquidators proceed to call in the 
which were in the hands of other banks, and of the 
1 uhlic, instead of the 
I ring returned, over $500,000 were presented for re-

notes

slightly exceeding $2f)ta*»>sum

demption.
The next item is the one «< $tofloo. which 

placed to the credit of profit am I loss, 
afterwards carried as a reserve fund to the Reserve 
fund account, and how was that done’ After detail 

the facts the Judge said: '‘They had no justifica 
tion in doing that."’

I now take the assets of the hank : that is to say, the 
property of the Hank, whether it consisted in personal 
notes or real estate, and the first item I will take un 
,|er consideration is numhtT four of the report. 
"Notes and cheques << other hanks" In the return 
that was given at $172^. but in that amount was m 
eluded an amount of $5.4158" composed of what the 
witnesses described as rubbish and trash: that is to

defunct hank, the I-.x

assumed makers of those notes, 
lished before von that with the exception of the notes 
whic h he signed on behalf of hi-son. Frank Weir, to
an amount .«f $33-*-'* ?'■ lhv 'H'r
whose names were used in connection with the other 
notes had ever authorized him to sign them Among

wilt» has

W.LS

ami which was

mg
those notes we fiml one signed by a man

lie ftnthl not be the atbeen dead for some years.
of that man—that is certain, 

almost all the rest of the notes, are notes which
some of

'Die greatertorncy
I S'! ft
wen- signed on behalf of bankrupt estates 
them had been wound tip. and in other cases

of the bank ever recovering anything 
however, which I will enumerate to 

moment, there was a probability that the

there

was no hopes
In a few cases.
you in a 
l ank might recover something.

Now. these notes certainly cannot be called as ( nr 
rent notes A current note is a note which has a legal 
existence, and with the exception ,«f the notes which 
were signed on behalf of Frank Weir, all the other 
notes had no legal existence, and were signed in the 

of parties who had given Mr. Weir no authority

sav. there was a cheque on a 
change Bank; there were bons; there were accounts; 
all kinds of little lions and accounts that had been 

classified under the headingpaid, and all those 
I have just mentioned as being notes and cheques on 
other banks. Amongst other things there were two 
notes on a Hank which had ceased to be in existence 
in Manitoba, and it was proved, moreover, by the wit

forgeries, and o»tw 
assets. Well.

were

name
whatever to sign themihat th«»se two notes wereness

nuentlv thev could not be entered as 
that amount was added as forming part of Notes and 
Cheques of Other Banks. The amount should be

’rjsiîttx-- .... - s,
down at $87.027. whereas that

worthless—They represented nothing thev were 
there was no autlioritv to sign them thev were like a 
piece of blank paper, always excepting with regard to 
the notes signed by Frank Weir because a power of 

hired. establishing the fart that Mr.attorney was prot 
Weir had the right to sign his -on'< name, consequent 
tv we have to take oft $33828. and that amount has 
to hr taken from the credit of current notes. Whe 

then showed that the overdue debts had

curitics," which is put 
amount should not have been classified there

The next item is "Canadian. British and other rail 
securities ’" The Judge condemned the class.fi The Judge 

been misrepresented.
The last item of all is that of Other Assets Well, 

that is represented to be $284.000. but in that are 
following items: $223.445 stock held by

whe

road
talion of this item.

Next, we come t» Call Dians: 
banks and stocks" That is put down as '
in that amount we find added. ... the first place, tin 
Duluth stock, on which no loan had been made, and 
which should have lieen property placed under .ten. 
U, being an enumeration of British. Canadian and 

other railway securities.
The Judge here detailed a 

eluded in t all Dans, which were

“Call loans on

m»w.
included the
the bank itself. Well. 1 leave it M you to say 
ther the ass,4 is a very good one or not I he next is 

consisted of claims for stock issued 
In-ell recovered, and 

had not been giv 
and which was repudiated

$11.824. which 
in the agencies, which had

|«iid for, and for which 
mtes in manv cases.

never
number of items as in 

overdue debts, loss
notesnever

en. or .
|,v those in whose names it was placed ,n many 
The next item is an item of $13-35"- organizing 
branches. That is not an asset You cannot sell 

that the bank is liquidating, what are they

cases.stocks, etc.cs on
The next item

item is given in the statement as 
172.48s. whereas it should only be $l,lt7-al"
difference is accounted for in the following manner : 
Amongst the current notes was included an amount 
of $35,126 over drafts on accounts—over payments . 
that is to say, depositors had presented cheque* to Uu

amount of $35-"™» m,w'" ,han ,h<
The Hank

is the item of Current Loans That 
amounting t<> $t.-

that Now- 
going to get for that ?

Well the consequence is that there are entries of 
items as assets, each of which is also a fictitious ntic, a

leceptive and false one.
The stater -nt sent in—I take their own figures- 

the statement sent in. represents the assets that is the 
property of the Bank; the notes they held, the cash 
hey had on hand; it represents their assets as being

bank for an
money on deposit to meet their cheques, 
had allowed them to overdraw their accounts to that 
amount, and that is included amongst current ktmv 

Then, in the next place, we find an amount included



The following tallies will enable the progre-s of tin
total business to lie traced during the past twenty four
year., both as regards the amount of insurances effect
vd from year to year anil the total amount in force.

A Mo v* is or Ins: ram » I ruent* in < an ah i During 
thB kurMTirt Vr^rs t*c.5 !■»-.

December i, iH-yjINSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.i $40

$2,267.51680 Now they give in that ^amv return 
their liahihtivA as tiring $1.77^41*11

The report. if it had tirvii a correct statement of the 
|H»kituni nf thr t>auk. wotthl have given the hank a 
surplus after paving their capital of $21,045. and that 
in what they claim themselves hv figures written in 
tlw hank. «11 the draft of the rejMirt which wa> sent t«» 
the (fovemnient.

W hen all proper deductions are made. the hank ha<l 
a deficit of $415

1 will now, gentlemen, leave the case in\"tir hand*. ; 1*75.. 
convinced from the attention that you have paid that 
whatever verdict you render will he tine rendered av i*?h., 
cording to the dictates of your conscience. and that 11 | 
will hr a verdict not founded either *n prejudice on ihm| 
the one hand, or on syni|»athv on the other, hut that 
von will put away from you all sympathy, all preju 
<hcr, ami simply h**k at the case with the cold eyes 
of the law, and of what 1" required in («tier that jus 
tier «should he remit red. ju*ticc 1 ither t«» the defendant

hnliih American 
Cim| ame>. Coepsnies. Total.

( sna-tian 
Com| âmes.Year.

$$f?..____ :,,n::,6id i,6-9,-33 -, 106,-24 16,074,26-
6.466,-..... I ,-.-3.167 6,74(i,nu, 13,-90,137
6.724,6 Is 2.142,762 6.66 7..117 13.634,667

........ r,.6iis,:,f,6 2,7-9.201 3.-71,99* 12,1611,766

.......  6,112.706 1,-77,91- .s,3' 1,6110 11,354,224

.... 7,647,«76 2, *02 .Ml | 4.067,000 13,906.8-7
..........  11,16-47'.' 2,6.16,120 6,223.412 17,61s oil

. 11 061 646 2,s3:i,26o 6,423,%o 20,112,766
11.-H.VU 7 3,27s,00s 6,411,636 212172.060
12,026,266 3.167.91V 7,323.7.17 23,417,912
14.-si.606 1,960,647 H,332,616 27.lh4.9SS

4,064.279 ll,s27,376 36,171,34'
3,067,040 11,436,721 3-.0OH.310
3,9-6 7-7 12,364,4-3 41.226.129

: s-o........

1—2 ..
I IH-3...

ls-4 .. 
1—6... 
Iss6 ... 
l-s7...
1 — « .. 
1-89.., 
1-90.. 
1-91 . 
1-92 . 
1-93.. 
1—4.. 
1896..
1-96., 
1-97.. 
1-9H........

19,2-9.694 
23,606,649 
24.-76,269

•26,4.ls,3.-,- 3,399.313! 14,719,266 *44,666,937
23,641.401 3.390,972 13,691.0-0 40,62 1,466
2l.9n4.30l 2,947,246 13,014,739 37,-66,2-7
26.6*6,63« 3,626 213 16,409,266 14,620,013
2-,0-9,437 2 967,-66' 14.141.666 46.V02.S47
2-.IÛ0.364 3,214,216 17,640.6.7 49,626.267
17,909,672 3,317.63- 13,093,—* 44,311,19-
26,171,-30 2,-69,971 13.6-2,769 42.624,670
30,351,021 2,7:-,6IO 16,1 -,134 4-,267.666
36,043,1-2 3,123,107 16,39-,3-4 64,764,673

if ynu think that hv is n.-t guilty; justice t" society ->n 
the- other haml, if you tlmik In- i- guilty.

LIFE ASSURANCE BUSINESS IN CANADA.

As promised, wo now publish the tabulated result 
of the life business m ( anaila. taken from the rv|-irt 
of the Superintendent of Insurance

LIKE INSURANCE, 18148.
The business of life insurance was transacted by 

thirty three active c-wnpames, of which liftecn arc i an 
adian. right llntish and trn American

In June, i8--y. a license was granted to the National
I. 'fe Assurance ( onijiany of t anaila

IntutMcrs / rfo/of /lining lit, ) oil.
1 lie total amount of policies hi Canada taken during 

the year |8<>8 was$547<>4.<>7.l. which i- greeter than 
the amount taken in 18-/7 by $<>.4'/7'l,l,< Hie i ana 
dun companies show an increase in i8-/8 of $4.*«/..'. 
Itu, whilst in 18-/7 they had an increase of $4,17-1.1111 ;
II, c American connûmes have an increase of
ayo, while 111 18-47 they had an increase of $l.555'3*’5' 
and the llrilish cunipanies have an increase $544. 
5147, whilst 111 18-47 they had a decrease of $914(11, the 
total nutcase in 1 8-/8 living $41,4-47 -8, as alone
staled.

'The res|Kvlivc amounts effected are
l ana-lull cciiiipamr»...................... $15.041.iK.-
Hritish companies............................. J..l3J.lo7
American c-niipaincs.......................... 1(1.5148.484

Lit( /luuriiii,v m Lon, in 1 
Ihv total aiiiount of insurance in force at the ei-.st

756,516,634246,784,27071.112.104439.619,261Total-

•Inclutlo g 20 mootin' t—me-s ol the Venal» l ife 
Awu- risoi- Insck»k. » 19 Loses in Canada, 1 <75 1-98.

AmericanCanadian Hitish 
Cvmpsoies. Compariez. Companies. Total.Year

$ $ $ $
21,967.2% 19.456,607 43 696,3*1 -6,009,264
24,649,2-4 I-,-73,173 40.72-.46l -4,260,91-

... 26,-70,224 19,349.2-4 39,46", 476 -6,6-7,903
2-.666.666 20.07",633 36,016,-4- -4,761.937

|.79 .......... .-1,24-1,643 19,410,-29 33.616,330 -,,273,702
1 —o....................I7.-3-.6I- 19,7-9,-63 33.643.746 91,272,126
l-l . 46,1141,591 20.9-3,992 3-, ,266,249 10.1,2911.932
l —2 !............... 61,-66,061 22,329, l-.« 3-,-67,629 113,042,-4*
|-| .......... 69.21:1,609 2 1.611,712 41.171,664 1 24,196,-73
I —| ............. 66,6 9,96- 21.317.172 44,616,696 136,463,726
I—, . 74,691,1.19 25 930.272 49,140.736 149,962.146
1............... —.1-1,- -9 27,226,607 16,90-,230 171,316,-%
1—7 ............. 101.796.764 2-.16J.329 61,734.1-7 191,694,270
IK- ............ 114 -11,279 30,003,210 67,724,094 211,761,6-3
1—9 ............ 126,126.692 30,4 — ,61- 76.31-,392 231,963,702

136.21- 991- 31,613.730 -1.699,-47 24",424.567
l41.Ui-,*17 32,407.93: -6.69-.476 261,476,229
164,709,077 31,692,706 90,70-,4-2 279,110,266

. 167,476.-72 3 1,543,--4 91,-02.9- 6 296 - 22.722
%,737,7U6 30.-,-61,436 
96 690.362 319,257,6-1 

193,303,1112 14,-37.44- 97.6-.ll.l-19. 327,-00.499
2—,1,56.469 36,293 131 100,06.1,6-1 344,012,277
226.209,636 36 6%,195| 105,70-,1541 36-,623,9-5

1*76.
l-7ti
1*77
1*7M

|M90... 
;*vi . 
IHW ... 
l*V.t.. - 
l*:«i 
1»%.. 
i t*\n\.., 
1**0.
I ..

. 177,Ml.*1(1 M.Vll.stf

of thr statements was $^*8.5^J«'^5* which shows the 
large tnvrea>v of $24.511,708 over that of the previous 
year, living distributed a** follows of Insurance terminated in iSyS.

I In amount of insurance terminated in natural 
course,
057.467, which i* less by $168,178 than the correspond 
mg amount in the previous year; and the amount ter
minât vd by surrender and lapse was $24,838,191, be
ing le» than in the previous year by $2,021,303.

Total in force. Increase 
1 ana.liait companies . . $226,2* ■>,636 $17,554.177 
liritish companies . .. 3(1,(106,195
American compamrs.. 105,708,154

namely. h> death, maturity or expiry, was $61.313.0M 
5>*44 4?'

Total..................... $368,523.985 $24,511.708

: : : 
:
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ami the Metro|M)litan, the thrift policies •«( Sun Life. 
,|,v monthly policies of the l'.xcelsior an.l the proud 
eut policies of the North American, the following table 
jjives the number. and amounts of policies in < anada 
and the average amount of a |»4i«\v in force at the 

date of the statements:—

Relatively to the amounts at risk the amounts so 
terminated are less than those of the previous year, 
giving for every $i,om of current risk $17')3 teriniii 
ated in natural course and ÿnt'Sff In surrender and 
lapse, making a total of $*4*' >'i the year l*>7
these rates were and $7<'.V respectively, mak

total of $95.71. thus giving a difference of $to.<|i>ing a
for each $1,000 at risk.

The following table exhibits the rates for the last

Av< rage
Numlvr. Am.mm. Amount »f 

: » policy.

- 1 tfive years:—
TuMisAir.n Oct .a Kami $1,11011 Cvasis I f'.iis: Til. U 1.1 U 

1 « -.ns '.ti;,iaiii,i:i:.| 
i .'1:1,tww 97.111,■•‘.'I

911,101 :iM.272,o-l i

1,1 sll
I
t,-i*

Risk. I ..naliân I nmpAnir. . 
: iniii.it 
1 A meneau

.to

.1.,
Naturally. l,l,-I

total

I -% : 1 <17. l-s-l-:ii 1st»:..

Ill 1; fill s:l’ fi t If.' til ’.*7 II : 47
* 21 K, 19 7:1 21 It I

2i. U7 2- II 2ii in

amount of n<"«' piKicies is, f,c t anaThe average
dian companies $1.47*: for Kritisl. companies. $.’.05(1. 
ami for American, $1.844 The corresponding 
amounts last year were $l.4.V. $,,V2*' an'1 5,1

( ani'lian V«»mpanie». 
Itii'iah do .
American do

17 *31 17 10 
17 «il 25 o**

suiirnder and U|4f. Dim 11 Km
In the calculation of the death rate this year, as in 

1 previous years, the mean number of policies in f,eTV 
t-l .VI PI 2:, #71 im-;> number of policies terminated by death dur

....... ,ï; îï ,£ t toi .*,2 ii T» -I U mg the year have been admitted a- approximation, to
I the mean number of lives exposed to risk, and the 

number of deaths during tin year, respectively. It is 
the results arrived at represent the ac 

insured live* in t anada as av

1-96. , t<*7 1*98 I1*95.1891.

Canadian Companies. 
Hiitisli
American do

■ 11

The total termination amounts to ah,nit 57 5* l“ r 
cent, of the amount of new policies. I he act mil 
amounts of termination were distributed as follows:

1 relieved that 
tits'll mortality among 
curatcly as can be gathered from the returns of the

companies.
The total amount paid to policy holders duringit,

Sunrnder 
an«l l-Apte.

Naturally.
1H, iff was as follows :—

claims (inch bonus additions) . .$4.044,040 85
.. 1,15* 537 -<4 

8K.937 7a 
.. 74,1.<u<) 73
.. 7W,.*93 11

$» Death 
Matured endowmentsll,t-l.42l

1.1172,11-
-.7-1,419

,|o:i.cit„.7ii 1 
792,1 17 

2,-1-,"17

i.iuwlisn Companies. 
Ilntiah
American do

«11 Annuitants....................... .. • •
paid for surrendered policies 
Dividends to policy holders..

2 4,*38,l9i6,657, 467total

................$f>,7824X>5 65Canadian I'otic it's in force. 
Omitting the industrial policies of the

Total.. ..
London Life

Î 890. I tWO.18911*9:1.1*911-9.'»1897. 1 1 H961*9*.1*9*.

I tenth
Kate

Ikith Meath
Kate.

l>eath 
Kate. 1 Kate

Meath
Kate.

Numt<r 
of live» 
rip Wd

1 teath 
Kate.

1 teath 
Kate.

Meath
Kale.

1 V-ath
Kaie

Meath
Kate.

H -4llu 14810.17*to 17i*. 1*1.67610.32710 095 ILIA*'lu 9u7. J 291^'**' 3.0"6 10.549

761 7818

138 33 560

Active Com|tanses .. *.250*.47".9. 1459.407 8.9468.101 

26.449 1 22.574
6.79* 8.6547.50797.13*;

4.112

As*ssment companies. 16.84020.109 21 41726.51232.969 30 23526.747
Retired l ompamea. ..

9.0*310.3 V' 10.3401U.86U10.36410.3409 261 11.09210.2**5..........393,044 3,975 10.113

............................................................«*•*£•£

..................—»-J w— “

Tout.........

de
at

hs
.

N
um

te
r
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dI all companies, other than assessment rr>ni|ianies, j Collecting the results for twenty years, 1R7O to 'RfA 
iloing h|v insurance business in l anaila, Iur the last it will be seen that the total payments to policy-hold

ers made by said retired companies exceeds by 44 45 
j |ur cent, the total premium income during the same 

period.

INSURANCE * FINANCE CHRONICLE.>542

twenty years, and also the ratio of payments to |*>l- j 
iry holders to premiums received.

ASSESSMENT LIFE INSEKXXVE. ifhj*.
Rate of 

i'ltmt nu V» 
Policy 

holders jer

Pien.iun s.

The business of life insurance upon the assessment 
plan has been transacted by seven companies, of which 
live arc Canadian and two American.

The total amount of policies taken in t anada dur 
ing the year i8-y8 was $16,301455. which is less than 
the amount taken in 1807 by $"<i-’X45. and the net 
amount in force at the end of the year was $i.VV7^’5'' 
K54, which is less than the amount in force at the end 
-•i 18* 17 by $^494.345-

The amount of insurance terminated by death was 
$1,085,500. and by surrender and lapse $14.34! .875

The total terminations amount 1094.55 per cent.of 
the amount of new policies. The amounts of termina
tions were distributed as follows:—

Payrmnt*
rrrni'tirr
Income Policy- 

hoM« is.

*$
49.93
61.65 
Ml. 72 
54 91 
:.7.ui 
49.12 
54. ;i 
53.83 
52.99 
.M .70 
47.30 
64.67 
66. tifi 
.■•-..It 
61.58 
5.1.32 
63. -5 
56.73 
68.02

............. 2.606,756

............. 2,1.91.12M
............  3,091.1.-9
............. 3,51 4,603
............. .INI 179
.............  4,196,720
................. 4,0-4.409
........... 6.2. m.590
.............. ' 0,10.5.414
. .......... I 0,666,702
............. : M..136.I67
...........  » 1.11.-:.:
............ 8,667.1.09
................. 9.317.131
. __

.........  10.315.919
..........  io.--:,5oi
............. 11,409.1140
................. 12,197.620
............. 13,194»,742

I .101.4-0
l. 189.9-0
1, -79,2 40 
l 940 144 
2.2H 1.152 
2,07 • 195 
2,54 4.101
2, -51 9-1 
3,2.16.2' 5

440,729 
3,912.590 
1.115 06- 
4 911,4-5 
5.152.151 
5,1.13.2-4 
5,510.929 
5.-1.2,447 
0,500,090 
7.07«..%2 
0 7-2,001.

1-7'»

1-1......
1-2 .......
I MM3...............
1—4 ............
jh-5........... .
1—0...........
|h*7___  ••
I

Ry Surrender 
Ry Death, and I-apse 

Canadian companies ..$717.000 $7.344.5'** 
American companies .. 368,500 6.997,375

IMM.........
I .........
I «%..............
I-ST......... Total.......................$1,085.500 $14,341,875ftl.4I|

:4.1a145,264,742 7-,49 1,331I Ota I The total aiiHHint paid by members for membership 
fees, annual tines, assessments, etc., was $1/134,360 
and the ainounl paid for death claims was $1,096,241.Collecting the results for the twenty years. 1871) to 

i8«>K, we tmil that the total payments to policy holders 
amount t«» 5403 per cent, of the premium income dur
ing the said period.

The subjoined table shows the total premium in 
come and payments to policy holders, during the la-t 
twenty years, «4 the life insurance companies which 
liaxc ceased to do new business 111 Canada, and also 
tin* ratio of payments to policy holders to premiums 
received.

Amounts of 1 ife Insurance terminated in N»tarai Course or l*y Sur
render ami lsp»e .mump Asse-rmrnt l ife Companies 

in Canada, during the Veer 1H98.

Amount terminate«l
*7

Total
TerminatedCompanies

j Sur rentier 
Death. h apiry 

or I .apt*.

Rate «.I
laynirnts Fay ment* to 

Policy 
Policy- holders |<r
holderv cent, of

Premiums.

♦» iCanadian Cvmpanit*.
Piemtum 

I neon e.
Catholic Mutual Hern fit Avouât ion1 166,009 740,600
Commercial Travellers’ Mutual

Pent lit Societ) ...................  I
Home l ife Association...................
Independent Older of Forester»!

(I anathan l*u»ine»s).................... I
Woodmen of the World....................|

905,500

148,000 1119,000
533,000 637,000

to
V. ar

21,000
4,000

481,6001 5,151,000 6,632,600 
43,500 755,000 7 98,500t *

80.71 
70.89 

110 87 
91.36

121.29 
132.56
123.10 
122 99
101.10 
160.47 
155.88 
190 22 
175 51 
188.18 
225 31 
24 4.2*1 
224.73
261.30 
258 06 
219 00

396.053 
317 531 
4-9.370 

*376.-11 
450.67- 

34 1 179 454.906
395 8.M 
342.049 
423,747 
395,406

490.6— 
447,910 
411,393 
412.1 a.

716.000 7.327,600 8,042,500
681,600 6,943,760 6,625,250

Total* fur 1898, 
Total» for 1897

371,670 v4m«rrraN Compatit*.

Covenant Mutual.....................
Mutual Reserve Fund........  ,

1-83... ..
1-1---------
1*' ...........
IKS?:::::::
1088
i-9i,:::::: 
1-91.... . 
1-92..........
lies../..,,
1004 ... .
1-96.........
1896..........
189 ;.........
1*98 ....

InSms
Ty4al.ee.

40,000 •1,135,876 1,175,875 
328,600 5.861.600 6,190,000

321.561,
27- 10- I 
•«•2,446 i 
237.569 1
216 730 1 337,829
191,lOl ! 361.519
1-1 hi6 319.246
175.340 329 963
163,723

4V..N62

377.949
«19,42.'. 

96»

r.9.1. for 1-9-..................... 6,997.376 7 365,875
443,5110 6,691,-75 7,331,3767,4.1» tvi 1-97 I

ki t Al in 1 A7IOV,

17-,«67
............. 7I5.0IUI 7,344,500' H,042,500
.............. 3-,9,500 . 6,997,375 7,365,875

............ I 083,500 14.341,871 15,408,371

111.', ÎM.
1 M». 195 
174 1'5 
103.91-

Cenathan Companies 
American ••

Totals fur 1898
Ivi.l. lui l«97_________ 1,125,000 12,831,621, 13,960,621

7,751^42 , 141.455 ,34k’., 954
•Alter deducting j oIktcs revived or reraaned.

I

V

vïïï
■nm
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I Claims 
Paid (in

cluding 
Matured

Unsettled ClaimsNumber
of Amount w 

Premiums Policies of Policies |»u|jcirl

and
Taken

Number Net
of Amount 

if Polir it 
become 
Claims.

Net
Amount inNew

and Taken
for „ ■■ 

Force at
"P- 1 date.

Kndow- .. N°l . H Slated 
Resisted

Year.

'up

1$$»i1Cimptnm.

Canail* Life (Canarian Rueinees)..........
4'ont-lerntion (Canailian Huimt'i») ........
Dominion Lite...

Kirelrior
Federal................ ..
Orrai Weal..............
imperial Life ....................■••••• ............
. . . .. 1 (louerai..................Lond< I Lite
Manufacturers (Canadian Busine-tK.........
N. American Can. Business) j provideatàc

Northern Life...............................................
Ontario Mutual (Canadian Business)......
lbital Victoria ...
Sun Life (Canadian Business, [ 

Temiwrance and General................

Totals for 1898 ...................
Total# for 1897

Increase, decrease, d .

lint ink Corny,mu'

100.219 
22.364 
1.000 
1,000 

None None. 
10,78" None.

None.

1,000 
30.1 None. 

None.

i,5oô

972 718 
304.651 

11.88:1 
8,995 
I .«tori 

ia'i.783 
35,563 
14,100 
2«;.5tv 
12, i'll 
82,727 

157,29.1 
300 

N\re 
224,

:tli..722
8,804

43,978

957,708
311.801

11.883
10.450

1.069
112.175
46.412
15.0o0
*28.574
33.146
88,102

141,553

. 3982,839,8'.*"» 32,032 67.383.667
3 10 1,550 19.766 29 302,306

•il't.2" 0 2.383 2,913,881
7I8,',7. 2,500 2,767,306
364,962 2.171 276.657

2,0 21,585 6.790 10.683,566
2,188,833 6,3! "8 8,261.877
3,188,400 1,638 3,769.125

408,000 2,232 2.069,917
1.140.374 34,094 3.140.
2,894.115 8,007 11,789,825
3 606 800 14.211 19,996,264

295,050 1.117 223,119
665,950 740 839,950

3,869,961 16.9*5 23,585,076
592,900 551 887,577

3.920,54 « 19.868 29,149.8.35
664.684 11,092 1.256,127

1,916,750 7,026 7,903,359

35.043.182" 188,561 226,209,6:#;
3»,351,021 168.492 208.655,459

i 7,557 i 4,692,161 « '20,069

1,754 
2,2''O

1,909,261
95.5,511

78,041
78.012
5,726

359,6.#; 
238.322 
154,947 
60.902 

145,613 
403 121 
639,867 

2,286 
18.737 

731,41 4 
24,235 

1,060,792 
50,352 

1*7,318

194
13

494 M
715« Ordinary............

\ Monthly ....... •
92,807

1.321
1,562 
1.368

65
30

6 3,192
I.7H
9,628

11,000

27
427 42160211,755

1.852
2,568
1,475

571
2.478

Industrial 56
110

6554

21,200 
1,00» 

11,050

None. 
223.998 

3,000 
•273.1 2 

14.135 
44,559

556
000

155
2342 1V8

2,697
5.996
1,642

12Thrift*!. 135 3 6<mi Noue.35

203,953 2 500
191,349 4.526

/ 88,287 d'3.036

2,347,979
2,265,576

i 92.125

... .J 2,317.312 
1,716 2.338,886
1.868

44.014
36,457

7,107,073 
6 ,598,012

d 21,374I 142I 17,554,177i 509,661

1,000
6,571
3,728

24,058
4.867

13.725

i 7,009

3.239

43 4 1 1

| OH,i. «*,5 
14,158
17,233
63,692

4,161 
150.984

65 8|6 
15,477 
16 973 
10.845

273.765
10,270

101.133
19,197

56,127 
9,118 

157,193 
None 

81,1 '4 
4,833 

14,406 
4,906 

None 
290,749 

10,270

2,654 64*99,2.50
256 622,069

355.120 
824 1,402,167

213.663 
4.749 7,903,158

33,186 
448 1,103,1106

•214.921 
845,.104 
255.113 
153,869 

8.241 17.023,739
582,631

418,375
^53,567

1,070,18)0
None

116218.453 
16,567 
6,030 None. 

34.6o7 None.
5,596 

245.384 
1,108 

27.747
5,304 None.

18.447 
4,885 None.
1,783 None.

6< 5,899 
18.791

British Km pire ..............................
Commercial Union.....................
•Kdiohurgh Life...................
•Life Association of 8cotl 
Liverpool and London and (jlolie 
London and Lancashire
•London Assurance......
North British........................
•Reliance Mutual..............
Royal............ .......
•Scottish Amicable ... .
•Scottish Provident...........
Standard....... ......................... .
Star....... ...................................

7
92

124^ 566 |

7
2,082

9,733 321

1,729,850 
39r500

l 3175
9

: 597
54

120
899 II2 6625

5,000117.628
93,543

752,159 
• 57,352

773,116
697,302

34236,606.195 
35,293,134

i 4M» i 1,313,061

3,323,107 i 18,308 
2,778,510 17, 828

1,616
1,443

1,210,601
1,174,732

311Totals for 189*.................
Totals lor 1897.................

Increase, i; decrease, i........

Amrrtr,in Companirt.

Aina Life ...»...................................
•Connecticut Mutual .................
Kquitable ....
Germania ...

Metro|»oliian •

Mutual Lile-------
•National Life..
New York ..
•Northwestern ..........
•Ptasnii Mutual 
Provident Savings
Travelers..........
Union Mutual
Uailed Stales...................................

Totals for 1898................
Totals for 1897 ....

Increase, i ; decrease, d............

«24.085 i 5,000« 94,807« 75,814I 311173 • 544,597i 36,869

593,292 13,955 None.
46,159 None. None.

333,442 52.068 None.
6,k49 Norn- None.
7,500 1,802 None.

44,196 90 None
h2* 3,415 None

I.ono 82 None
267! 463 37,962 None.

„»l.:t'.i5 None i None.

593,098
46,169

3.50,708 
6.849 
8 952 

41,821 
190,73 : 

1.161 
277,281 

'21.395 
49,681

11,524 14,839,551
746 1,450.534

8,910 19,200,694
236,614 

1 1 76 1,109 913
69,026 8,356,399

8,154 18,657,184
123.619 

12,462 24,298,649
391,157 
772,069 

1,952 1 4,150,142
2,719 6,517,644
3,275 5.017,675

888 1,523,320

614.063

1 ‘596,315 

2,093
6f>i,6l4 

4,311,870 
1 515,937

3,202,700
Nulle.

655,001»
*49,419
776,853
207,5181

368516,290
32,400 None 

693,612
II, 557

»«.«• \»]m

836.459 I 644 
1,5'**» j None 

854,389
12,591 1
17.481

III, 171 334
148.016 
142,no
45,172 I 126

3.676,490 51,371
3 443,074 41,568

4 233,416 19,805 11,260,250 i13,897

25
137

680 4127I 10
Orner* I ..........
Industrial ....

819
76

3133
1221.848 11*9- 5,1812

6,1881
4.970

47,979 
.69.912
78,318 
71, 126 1 31,510
17,5181 20,i'00

36742
19 48,
74 I m:.,17h

78,802 
42,500

166 .57.. . 10

lri>>;,0. 7<)y ,A, 1,882 1,856,312 1.812.269 166.8W 
!ww _l>l jU-jUU 2,176,<04 , U1...04ni,:i9H,:iHi : 112,03-: 

1 A,138,134 ; 98,131
l

.1 :i»!2,74.*. . 32,131 4 1,1611i II 4 332,790l 5,044,470

I

RBCAl'lTULATUIN.

l.’.oo
6,0<8i

2,.147,701 : 2".’l, 1
712.119 : 11 7.-.28 

1,-1 166,4 * ______

44,014 35,04.1.181 I 188.501 2 6.208638 1,80. j 2,WA13

i'--'

11 nua.104 071811 54 164,675 .118,001 368,523085
•"" li;2l5,8l6 ;e|«66 48,267,.* 25^455 344,012,277

.14.446 l 24,611,708

........ 7,107,073
1,210,601
3,078,400 11.311

Can*«lien Comyanie*......... ..
British CeepeeiM ......... ...............
A men.an i omyauir................

Tuiali for 1898 ........ -
Toiala 1er 1801 .—-

Increase, <, decresM, 4......

11 o
9,993

4.12,119 188 417
5,1187,032 620,387

4,1,92 4.915.960
3,888 6,124,3.81

2 J 278.110 d 175,813 J 31,970 J 2,492
. 771,346 ji 11,535 j i 6,4»7,008 4

Number
ol

Policies
become
Claims.

rïâ
iii

ii=
i!i
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of the land 
For example,

i- in connection with the rise in the shares 
located over the \ aal

within «1 couple of weeks t *r jwt 
to over 1 .5 4 These are the shares that some year.

last up to 27 before the boom broke—tins
mail idea

: do respond we.■ eoinpames 
1 ivvanas have risen•ildv lot trews by • •»rnWe «b» in t l» d I imrerlr*^ rt»|

; ago rail at
prodigious rise being consequent upon a 
that got round that the 1 >ccana Company s land 

I ered three or four new Kands^

I rade i. lx*nning in spite of the war. As compared 
I ,vith « Ictoher of last year our exports show an increase 
I . j 17 per cent., and imports 14 > 4 Pcr ccnt;
I course, the South African trade is contracted, but 
1 everywhere else tliure is expansion

LONDON LETTER.
eovKith November, iX*ip

FINANCE.
A most important new company 

last week midi r tin name of the Egyptian Salt and 
>o,|.i i 0 . I.td. It is a creation of l had wick N to., 
and is directly a result of the conquest of the dervish 

inquest which lias opened a wonderful territory 
lo ltrilish commercial enterprise1. I he new Issue ae 
< 11111 es 111,1.1 01 allot ilu salt and soda producing ageu 
lies in Egypt, .ind has a capital of Si.51It will 
greatly exit ud and develop \he industry, and has lux'11 

itixl with eiithusistii by home investors.

was ih,ateil here

INSURANCE.

I lie ilail\ papers hap|K1ied to drop across the news 
that some "underwriters at Lloyds were insuring mer
chants against the possibility of loss through the out 

I he largest recent limited liability issue 1- K. X\ hue |>(vak t,j war with Russia. Iliey, at once, dressed tin 
,V >010. ltd. the lain US maiiulavturer of cheap i mformali'Xt up, and ill some eases gave it a top of the 

and winter non intoxicating beverages. He . ..Ininn itositon. Continental papers copied the item.
and it ran its devastating course all round I urojK'.
1 li course. It was really nothing more than a gamble 
on a bet on the part of some highly speculative gen 
tlenien who tire of the sometimes monotonous 
course of ordmarv marine insurance, and run for ex 
e,lenient and profit just outside legitimate business.

I he Ancient < Irdcr ;>f Foresters, an organisation 
having nearlv seven hundred thousand nuRubers. and 
which grants fraternal insurance benefits, has a large 
number of reservists and active soldiers in its ranks.
It lias issued a circular pointing out that no rule ex 
i-t> b\ which the above classes of lives can be called 
upon to pay extra risk premiums, and, ^therefore, 
none will be charged. * • •

Ihe hi g lires of recent date have meant a pretty 
wide distribution of losses amongst the leading offices.
I he number of conflagations has been unusually large.

1 ),„• of the worst was the partial destruction of the 
Sheffield Lyceum, a building and outfit worth over 
two hundred thousand dollars. By a wise foresight, 
this theatre had been fitted with an asUstos curtain, 
which divided the stage part of the house from the 
auditorium This proved wonderfully effective and
1 revented a dangerous disaster.' * * »

In connection with the granting of benefit under 
the Workmen's Compensation Act, it has at last been 
ilefinitelv decided that a ladder is not scaffolding with 
in the meaning of the Act. A painter who was knock 
ed off a laildcr while painting beams in a meat market 
Fad his skull fractured lie claimed compensation 
under the Act. The local sheriff dismissed his appeal 
on ihe ground that a ladder was not scaffolding as in 
tended in the Act The man appealed to the Court of 
Sessions where the ease has finally Ix’en decided To 
claim compensation you must he knocked 14Ï a fixed 
-eaffold. not off a moveable ladder.

1 et c

summer
Miles turning out the well known lemonade, ginger 
lit I. tie . White's makes a large number of |K-euliar 
I latent thinks. Kola, lx ops ale, I lop ale. etc, which 
have a very wide sale amongst the working and lower 
mi,id,c classes I he profits for Iasi year were $555'

I lu- capital ot the new company is four million 
I Ins linn has bun anti is a most gigantic at I

t

745
dollars
vcrtiser. and it lias found publicity pay even in a trade 
with in w and peculiar drinks

Numerous other new issues are out, and altogether 
the promoting world i- as lni'4 as it cnj-iys being 
I or a long tune there has been a depression in 
,,i vilthi with ibt dotation id new joint slock enterprises,

results

C. Ill

but tin war amongst others of its curious
have set things moving briskly and prosper 

No doubt a lot lies in the enthusiasm and eon
NVCills t<l
<msl>.
fuient e evoked by the determined "hands off evury 
|„M|y " sort ol expression about the t toveminent s ae
tloll

I'be report of the great Consolidated tioltltields 
Compatit, one of the leading Transvaal holdings, 
shows a profit ol live million dollars upon a share 
, apiul oi sixteen and a quarter million dollars. No 
distribution ol dividend is. however, being made dur 

Ibis is one of the mines that
I

mg the present crisis,
-land to béni til immensely under the |imposed changed 
v outillions m Iranxvaal gold mining. It will be able 
espeeiallv to develop a litige deep level area at a far 
smaller expense than would be required under present 
condition».

Banking business i, evident It llourishng, and the 
iHihet III I Xpatlsioti is being pushed on all sides Ilu 
I omit HI t lit and Midland Bank is opening finir or 
hxv tnorv local hrancliv*». and thv I>union and South 
Western is following suit, another example of bank 
mg pros)atitt is IJovtl s Bank, l.imitcxl In tSK*i it 
1,1,1 s,. I J million dollars ol the public money . t«*dat 
it bolds over JiHi millions Liny ils is one of the old 
ts| banks existing It dates right back to one Hum 
plirct Stocks, who. in K-r;. occupied a shop in l."in 
hard street made plate lor Samuel I’cpysl, and handed 
down Ins sign a black horse, to the bank A CtOTOW 
point is that just where one of the hank s entrances 

stands st,.«l .4.1 Edward Lloyds' coffer house.
from whence sprang Llovds' underwriter

• • ♦
An interesting marginal note to the lransvaal War

IMTORllATtOR SOUGHT.

Montreal, November 45th, iS<f) 
F.lilor. Fill l'ii mi in it 1 E—Would you kindle invite 

correspondence in order to glean the fidlowing in 
formation on a matter of considerable impo' tance 

-"How to tell a strong Life Insurance Coin1.amcli
pans by its Financial Ke|mrt."

Yours truly, J. 5. XV.
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3‘95» 
4.V 3-*

„ .. 4,506.
. .. 4,SS 1.8J
« •

Friday . 
h al urdav

STOCK BXCHAHOB HOTES.
Wednesday, pm.. November f/h, 1891».

Thc local market has broken away from the m 
fluences which have so Umg depressed it. ami almost 
,11 securities have had a notable advance m price tlur 

,|U. week. Some stocks have been ipnte buoyant, 
hut the whole the trading has been narrow and 
confined to few securities. The tune for the -.augur 
at,on of a bull campaign seems somewhat 
m view of the fact that a squeeze .11 iiumcv will pro 
1,able be witnessed during the month of UeiimbcT. 
The gradual rise which is taking place m rates 1 
1ion at present is ominous, and the situation will 
1 irobablv be rendered more acute by the preparations 
, I,,- m ule during December for the payment of mil
lions ''{“dollars ill" dividends on the 1st of am.ary 
l asier money can hardly Ik- looked for until the mid 
II,. ,,( lanttarv, but as a matter of fact the stock mark 
’ IK antici,«tes favorable conditions some turn- 
in advance, and it mav be that the market will hold 
the rise which has taken place and even do better. but 
there are doubts in the minds of mam peoph as to 
Whether a decline will not he witnessed before ., pm 
no,meed upward movement takes places

The condition of business throughout the cm,m 
,, extremely satisfactory, and the sentiment on tin 
whole is bullish, and with reasonable rates for m mi. 
later on. record values will probable he mad,

The rate of discount in I-ondon has adv.im td ■
, , . per cent, as compared with 4 3 4 Vtr cent 
week, and call money in New York today closed at

Vvronto Railway has advanced two points during 
,he week closing iodav at no 1 1 he number of
shares which changed hands was 1.073. 1
,„r the week ending 25,h mst.

year ago, showing ansame as a Inc 
4s 

Jjit 1»S
♦ 105.00 

*11 54 
*5"S 44 
*235.60

400 oS

. . . .$1,574.44 
.. .. 3.48034 
.. •• 3.574.85 
.. .. 3.875 39 
.. .. 3.473 13 

. . .. 3.5«.65 
.. .. 4359 56

Sunday............
Monday...........
Tuesday. •
Wednesday. . 
Thursday.. ..
Friday.............
Saturday. .

* Decrease.
vement« during the

week was Twin (by. which has again become quite

1, ,vv in New York as well as in Montreal, and tin 
of the advance is due to the anticipation of an 

,,.crease in the dividend in lanuary next. < onsider 
ab'v higher figures are looked for The increase m 
earning* for the week ending -’1st uist was sS.,- 5

The stock which lias furnished the semât,on of the 
v,ek is Koval Klectric. which shows a gam of twelve 
points, having sold today at the cbpe at .8-’ as agaiin t 
,-o last week Those most heavily interested ill the 
•ock appear confident that it will sell higher within 

, ho, tin.c Trading has been verv active, the nun. 
her of shares which changed hands having been

6.136.

et tlsll.a

l,

6 per cent.
In Montreal the rate 

money is somewhat easier locally
continues at 6 per cent . but

C anadian Pacific is practically uncbanged closiug 
lav at the same figure as last week, namely is 
‘ fluctuations in the stock have been very narrow 

was the absence yester 
not one trails

Montreal Gas have been few.
1113 12, asThe transactions in

strs-k close,! with the last sale atto ,
The
and a most unusual occurretue 
day of the stock from the list of sales,

......

2,4 per cent, per annum on thc common stock more 
than was earned last year.

Hie
against mo t 2 a week ag,v ^

great activity on the 
traffic arrangeThc Dnlntb stocks developed 

annottneement from New ^ ork tlut 1 
un nt bad been made will, the Chicago. Mdwauke, A 
s;, Paul Ra’lmad for the rut,nine of trains over the 
r, ad Tin- preferred stock has advanced from 11 to 

within the week and the common from 6 8 to
7, , The number of shares which changed bands

same

tv as
Dominion Cotton is another strong spot, ami shows 

, gain of four and a half points, tbe last sale hav 
in g been made at tori, closing with tins bid

Richelieu has also been included in the bull move 
men, and shows a gain tonight of -r an; , n 
quarter ,H,infs. as compared wall, a week ago *h« last 
sale having taken place at 114 ' -

- me of the few stocks whirl, has de,dined has been 
Halifax Tram: it sold Iodav at par. a« compared b 

.. wnk ago There is no special cause f r I ho. 
is the combined earnings of the mad and <• e, ru 
!:gl,lin" system* are iu-t about as usual

Call mo,iev in Montreal.
Call money in 1 • -ndon.
Call 111 nev in New York.
Rank of England rate.

................................
1 tvinaml sterling. ..............
6n davs’ sight sterling.............

*
*

in thc earnings of the Grand Inmk 
third week of November was 553,The increase 

Railway for the 
011The stock quotations as compared with a week ag*> 

A week ago. Today

865 
• •• 571
.... 24}

follows:—are as
' 14( iuarantecd 4 per cent .. . •

First Preference....................
Second Preference...............
Third Preference..............•• 221

Montreal Street £
The earnings for 

increase of
ft >ur jxiiiits over a 
week amounted to 1.1R5 s‘,a.rcs ,

davs ending 25th mst. show an
follows: -

6 p r
.......................I |».r

............7 P e
6 p r

to.’ 3 ,6 p c 
.0 1 2 p c

. 8 I 2 p.e

the scvitl 
S-’.niTs /1' :is Inc.

S-’ss6t
35'

61 57
2t,2 70 
42387

...............$3.677.61)
..............4.818.63
.............. 4,640.41
..............  4472 08
.............. 4-537 53

Sunday..............
Monday..............
Tursdav..............
Wednesday..
Thursday.............

V
i A
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to Tow'o Sinwi........  ill '»
K •• * .... Ill

.... Ill* 

.... ill* 

.... not, 

.... no', 

.... Ho

......... «73*

..... 173X
.........  I7JH

50 "   i7t
130 New Royal Hetiiic. 171
50 “ » “ • >7»X

“ • «71* 
.... iyo*

1$MINING MATTERS.

The shipments from the mines of the Rossland 
Camp for the week ending 25th inst. were as follows:

2,304 tons. 
1,860 “

180 “
540 “

4.884 tons.

1$ ISs° 150
»5

Lc Hot. . . 
War Cagle 
1 ron Mask

»S
*5jo ••

500 Villa»..••
500 •• ........................ 49H
a $o “ ................... 49
II West. L. 6* Trust.. 96
1$ Cable........................ 194 V

Iou Mont. & London... 46
.. 45 
. «UK 
. HI* 

.. m
5 New Royal Electric. 171)4

3* ........................ • «;*>*
........................ 193H

I* Merchant* Hank.... 165
... 164*4

3 Hank of Montreal... 26a 
$1000 Col. Cotton bds.. 100#

JO50 Gas..........
a$ M ......
75 Richelieu

>94Centre Star 109
....... 1**9
...........  109H
................ Ill
...........  111X
............... "X
.............. Ill*
.......... .
....................X

15
Total »S

i»S• • * 1000 
17J Richelieu

10
7SThe closing prices of the listed stocks, as o >m|>arcd 

with last week, and sales for the week were as fol 
lows:—

S•75 loo«5
15

Sales.
J.txKJ

5..VI
10,225
20,450

A vvk. ago. Today.
280 ’

«rrUNOON BUABII.

30 Pacific.......................
25 Gas

. .. 378War Kagle. . . .
1‘aync.................
Montreal la union .. .

95 X
4............  A*

}j Twin City ............. é|Ji
juO Mont. 5* laiHklon.. 4>
loo Toronto Strrtri.

114112 too
1000 Republic4-’45

1 l<iRqiuhlic 
Virtue .

17
5 2 Arret noon board. 

$ Pacific
">v
109S 95*«sInterest in mining stocks has apparently died 

for the present, and trading in them is quiet, 
most active stock on the list has been \ irtuc, which 
shows a gain of (i |H>inls for the week.

out 109k«5 10The no 9SX75 15»Hu* 
I lu),
I IU)t

15 Hum. Coil i'f.1 
50 Montre»! Street.... 311 S 

.... Ill* 
... '73),

5° 119
SO
7$ 50III 114 Royal Electric 

75 Toronto Strict....... Ho
5"

HlXT he Republic divirlend for Novcmlier, payable on 
15th prox , has just liecn declared. The total 
distributed In this crMiipany since it went on the list 
ol dividend pavers is $530.000 It is announced that 
the Republic 1/> have secured a controlling interest 
in the Jim lllainc and Numlier Six mines, which sd 
join the Kepuhhc. and also in the tjuilp mine.

Tin capital of the Jim ltlaine and Number Six is 
shares each, the par value of the former he

5“ 111»5 «5amount 10 Ki Payne .....................
73 Mont ira! Street

3 Hell Telephone
14 *
50 Royal Electric.
15 " ........173k
15 • * ........173*

ns •• •• ........os*
•• . 173
*• (•«■*!• 1.1X
*• - I7‘M

I lu
5»y 9X 15JIOno •S ................
75 “ .........

loO “ .........
50 Richelieu

19»191 
191 '« •91
174 .... Ill

SATVkHAV, ,5th NOV.
HOlSINli BOA,I*.I .(xav.1,,1 

ing $1. ami the latter 10 cents.
The basis for the transfer of the Jim ltlaine is four 

shares f,»r one of Repul die treasury stock, hut the 
tenus on which the Number Six and (Juilp have been 
acquired are not known Tlie cr*t of treating Re
public ori-s v ill likdv he revlucetl from $12 to 5<i as 
sooii as the large mill is running.

80 -
30 Pacific

Moulurai Steel.... 311)4 
30 Electric

95 x50
50 »

150 Virtue 
50 Rich, lieu. .

•• I73>, 
.. 174 
.. ' 7.4 X

49
.... IHX 

........  HlX

. ... Ill
........... H,h
........ IHX
........ HI',

5»
75 i>

174IS 15
'75H5 15

,5 Twin lily
lu l'urn. lot. |>M......... I19

juo kc|tublic........
juu “ ....
2, Toionlo Street 

luoo Vutue 
1000 “ 
louu I'.yne 

75 Horn. Cotton
,. (iu.....................

200 New Kuyal Elccinc. 173
11 *• • 171X
1» “ . 173
50 Richelieu.................  IHX

1114

64 X15
1»...

The Montreal London Co. have also announced the 
regular dividend for Novemlier. 'Hie stink is easier, 
presiiniahlv because the clean up at the Duff crin mine 
I w the 15th Novemlier was not as large .as expected. 
Tins lias no sjiecial significance, as there is any quan
tity of pay ore in sight, and subsequent clean ups we 
are informed will show satisfactory results. Mr. K. 
R I'arihauh of the Geological Survey visited the Duf

ikon tin ursl ou |NMte U62.)

.. iisx 

.. ns
•• I'M*

1125» ......  in;,li
11221

50 tiw...
50 “ .
2S “
75

$1200 Colored Cot. Ws.. too 

ERIDAY, 24th NOV.

194 SO
.. 195

• •• *V4.,i
... 51

lib
......... 101)4
.. ... 19 %

*91

MORNING »OARI>.
Pacihc
Hell Telephone.... *9* » 
Telegraph 
Repub K.

95 112KIO
5o

«77.........
....... Ii8
.... n8*

• in. 117
..... 280

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES MONDAY, 27th NOV. 
MORNING BOARD.

30 Union Hank............. 112)1
Bo Hank of Commerce. I4>
25 Montreal Miret.,.. 311

31**

*77 S

Payne ..............
War Eagle...

THURSDAY, 23rd NOV. 30 Rot at Electric.... 172
»< M M ......... *73

......... *73H

*734 
•74 
• :Oti
•73*

279f>8MOBNINu BMAili. .. 311 ‘4
.. 3**H

*5•‘3No ol *5rrleo 1*3
3*3*53»*as 15 Telegraph.........

lo Merchants Hank 
30 Twin City........

. 3** 4
.. 5li)9

4 Telegraph. ....... 17K
i«m Mon* xV* I untlon.. 47
•300
BOuO

*5 166V» 6>Royal Electric. •73$0 •74 65 H. 173X
. I7JX

«5S' IS '7lX .. 65',75aj IHilulh
Suo '• ...........

2oon I'nnr............
3»“ " ...........
jao Rr|«iblK........
JUO X IUW.................

75 Tcwuoto Mwl.

6* 75 174 65*517461, »5 • I73X
• MIX
• I73X
• 173 

■7»x
.... 173

»3',. 173X
.. 174 

•73*
.........173
............. 74

S°117 5» *5»•5in in
1750 Virtue.. 
500 *

loco

5«»S " "

50 TV

.. IIS

. 4»X
• Iu8 X

5»7175
S3*•3 ft

—m

y.
 ï'*2

r

: 
:

: :

r :
: t 

:

: 
s

: : - :

: » 
: :
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* î

 ; 
:
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Twin City street railways up to the most rrvvnt .Ute 

obtainable, compare.l with the corresimnding pcrioü 

tor 1897 and 1898. were as follows:—

............. i"iS

............ i«3

....... i-'.iS
.............. 103*

. not, 1015 Toronto Street 
195 Richelieu — 
lie Koyal Electric.
.i 5 - “ .......... 'I8
itb Sew R..)il l lcciuc. 177 
’ •• . U7V

•• . I77H

5°111
177

*5
t"t$o

.......... «-3
........... »78>i

IS
y> 510 War Eagle

$tu> “
15 Mont. Str. Railway. 313 

130 koyal Electric.... 177)1

1899
S® 29 lucreaie.1*4*. IS99.

$|l-,*8$ $4tt.9H $»3.o6l
403.191 423.0S7 ttec.40.t30
443,851 4*2.947 17.0*6
$96.2.13 636.31* 40.163
395,785 444.913 49-1 «8
415,417 400,40* l>ec.15,016
411.644 451.427
451.5*7 $27.6*6
445,04* 474,617

76,407 503.1*7
4153,1**7 479.01*

674.045 7*9,537
470.995 473.541
469.655 477.4*6
413.595 
544.111 
419.774 
475.5'"
44*1.4*3 
5*6,1.11 
4*0,025 
431.475 
4*9.5"
597.191 
41*554 
4 35.0*4 
419,961 
5*7.155 
417.393 
419.519
461,794
661,096
$ 35 • * * 5
4H8,H4<i
S*°i9*5
716,2» >8 773.9 IS
3*7.9° 3
5 i,|,ihi
4^4,620
728.1K9 7V».47«
$11.*4S 
S"'6*3
513.593
610.593 
454. 96 .
418 503 .
499.1.1* •
794. *41 •

1*97- 
$3411*7 

1*6,171 
19*.959 
512.1*1 
373.174 
355.*56 
3*7.691 
4o;.5«* 
397.5*7 
403.556 

45to.S45 
9'.545

418.875 
40.5 979
410 193
511,701 
3**.l* I 
393,801 
4"9,*45 
5*i/'7i 
418.1*5 
41o.7*l 
467.583 
595.655 
417.157 
451.015 
457.619
655,707
444.lt*
451,019
487.0**1
700,780
546,411
5$4.*4h
S37.**3
702,818
511,939
511'4’
$.15.917
716.957
5I8.569
S»»),*74
504,98.1
6*9,503
49I.4N
49'.4*t
4h9,0"9
719,945

G. T R.Ammoo* so aid.

7..........an.»» Pacific ......................... 9'
,0 » ................ .. 9431

5 Bank of Montreal..
50 Mont. Street
6 telegraph.

So Twin City

17* 14 ...•IS
*77 '* 11to. 266
'7* .V753'3 17* **

llo.'j

Eeh. 715•7$
5,1 Toronto Slrect

loo
... 65K 
... 66
... Ill
... mV 

.... 111

.... 6'4
-. .. ............ *5t

1000 Montreal*London 43
3500 Republic......

163 Royal Eh cute

14 39.7*3 
76.099 *
16.569
16,7*0
*$.S4*
55492
1.547
7.631

1*,9*3

21
15 11,1 18l enue Star...

luo Royal Electric, New 177 
2< Richelieu.................. 1

mM

3S°°50 Richelieu .. .

IS
300 Toronto Street
loo Ihlluth .ease.

Mar. 7*
•4 •
Si75

i«4200 l’aync

WEDNESDAY, 29th Not.

J
April 7

U 4SM7*
S \N.4> |7 I »ec. S,2i#S 
4 *Sa Ihl I h*C. 4.4*3 
457*55 “ 17.93*
4* ), 11*
6*6.1,<5 
4lS.'’lt 
466,173 
4*7.*I7 
662,116 
4 t-614 
460,71*
491.t)3
701,* ,0 
51 ••925 
536.1*4 
SI*.*10 
791,6 0 
597.853 
558.731 
558.310

117
2117* atusMNU Hoeaii.
3".... 179 

.... 178S 

.... 179 I
37 Royal Electric, New 177 

ISO “ “ "
50.................................. ........

TUE7SDAY, 28th NOV

MOKNINO BUAEU.

23 Halifax Tram...........
In Dom. Loiton wee*

.. 95125 Van tic..............
315 “ ................
ICO l>uluth pf*l .. 

25 Halifax Irani

»5 May 794 hloo 14 I9.7SS
100.851

2),6n6 
3*-9 8 
SH.tob 
6 4.XJ* 
31.140 
»5 634 
71.14»

114.hot 
80,2)2 
9<>.:4s 
7f..22f, 

ia«0 554 
hJ.OhS
6»#. Ho* 
37. WS 
57 7»7
•7*«SS
69,».to
79.3M 
94,282 

3. 441 
5* .445 
5V>n

17144 2110 >
3»I'U15 7

25 I4-.
at..3000 Viituc'..........

30 Horn. Coti.m
5»

i"3'j
lojK5° July 7
10475 14 ..........104 'r 

. 1,4',
. I79.'i

5» it.
25 3'6 koyal Elcvtnc.5" lS 12$ Twin City... Ml 141812550 21

.......... ®7 125 Montreal Street 
73 Twin tit y ....

3' \i»S )la.. hqS
Sept. 7 .<X) t<» 7 35too 1466 S 15too 31a. 66*

" 6i
. 178 
■ 178X

........ I'*

..........  17754
.......... 177V

. 7"5075 30 .
554 736 
379.391 
571.9*3

. 69",«5"5 Oct. 75,, koyal Electric------ .. 70 
.. 6914 
.. 70 

110V

31S 14
S»5° 11

Hi 5° 3' 537.‘*6

566,6 4

112 Toronto Street ., 
luo lhihith comm in.

Noe. 75" 754ton
17X 7'<too50

7 '*50 New R )«l Electric. 177
, Centre sur .............  161

n Mont. Si reel ky... 313 
50 Toronto Sheet.
1» «4 *

50 7*S® Dec.100
:'r75° 7)1ill IS

110M
40.1 Mont. London.. 43 

1000 “
15 ti«...............

25 New koyal l.lectin 179 
75 kichclicu.................... 112V

IK)

.. 41)4 

... 193)4 

... I9)>4

. $1).SI?-*!* $'«•' .................. til'.
... iii,4

looo Vaync............................ *'4
530 kej-uhlic .................... 117

I Motions Bank .... 195 
$50» Col. Cotton boiul*. u»l 

. 1500 •• - •* • ■«“%
. *54 $25000 Cable bouil........... 103V

25 Total
1$ I*.,8.Nsr runic Kairiwu.

1898.
$498395 

317,16-1 
601,717 
630,917 
69-1.171
77**lt
561,111 
641,31* 
*45.7*8 
777,0)3 
684,630 
481,013

2$ G. T. K.
IOUO Vmue..........................

25 Richelieu...................
75 Ihiluih pfd.................
300 “ .............
15 llululh common.. 
1.5 “

300 "
loo

Increase

214,1=1
*5.579

116,73V
112,1*1
87.698

I tec. 98,841 
41.133 
9.0 »

31.193
74.177 

I. h99
“ 158.677

1897. 

$1*4,174 
l|l 6H7 
475.9*4 
518,79* 
611,173 
877.671 
6" 1.255 
6$'sit8
*7*,4Ii

Xsi.V'i
685.71-1
641,700

Month.

January...........
l'cl-r h ary .... 
March.............

May, V. 7.7
I-ïy

August..........
Se|4ember.. 
October ... 
November.. 
December..

ArrsssooN soa.i.
75 l-acitic........
75 Twin City .

7
.. 9$7‘.

69 V7 H»5 69 >47* 100
69 V... 7* 150350 "

15 Bank n( C.immerce. 14* 
$10/00 Cat.l - coup. lids.. 103-1

69 VMO .. 6.,;,
t"5loo l-om. Cotton

5"
75 Royal Electric, 
50 •• “ .
5° “ , ■
75 New do.............

IVTEINll'N hOASD.

50 Twin City.

.. 106
$210.1191*1 $7.311,0-* $7,511 *111. 68 

. 6* V

. 6*'i

. 69

Total (or yeai. 181'1
. 1*11$ 1899-

$ll 000

51,000
86.000
43^00

7* i°°°
78/wo
71,000

Gsusi Tbaffic Eainino*
1*97.

$320,00.'
315.999 
315,-0.- 
353.909 
331.UUO 
3*3.°°°
3 IO/TOO 
306,000

15 C. P. R.

Week ending.
1*1loo 1S991*9*..........  l*o)i6*\ 5"5» $401,000 $141,000

4 !'.,<**> 
44S ,000
5 *.000

1*1-■9 1$25 Jen. 7......... 179)4
............. 181

7 -r 404,UOOloo Ihlluth 4 U
..........  7 V 19»."""

471,000 
3*5,000 418,000
375,000 446,000
331,000 419i°°°
377,000 449i°°°

11$ 117*iIon Duluth common ... 
looo Mont. 6* London.. 42
»5 Richelieu

•6M25 Duluth pM 
••

a I Dum. Cotton

J116Sloo fcb. 7112.............."•'>*
.......... lot* 14. mV 

. m)4 

. «I*

751$ loi 35° 181$ IO.X 1500«5

■
I
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• 

*

a :

; : : 
*

: :
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26,611
11.3*7
*9*9^3*
10,191
11.643
8.396 
3.067 

1 ■ ,oHS
l8,6lH_

.......... •«
11,13*
11439
*7,7°*
19.139
11,693

*4.613

60,211
56,663
76,89*
47,*7i
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STOCK LIST
Krportd f.,r t„ Ch.omc,, b, R. Wlleon-Smlth. Meldrum A Co.. i« Slr~1' Montreal.

Corrected to November 29th, 1899, F.M.
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PERSONAL!
Mr lame» lt.».mvr, Manager of the Manchester 

l ire and American 1 ire, |>ai<l us a visit this week.

( »reat West

i<*»nUnu*»! from lMH).

unit a short time ago, for the purpose of making an 
exhaustive report upon it for the Dqartmcnt at Ot
tawa, and sjK-aks verx highly of the possibilities of the Mr. I. II llroek. Managing Director 

I ife was in Montreal a few days ago en route to

-KS SrJit. ï’JiïZSS SKKSîr
the unu m prefer to have remain ^vidtns«« tic ^ Mr (|,ar|vs pierce, has been ap|x>mted by the
tract entered into bv the management . • 1^1 1 Assurance Vo., as its agent in Province-
arrivals have pul in appearance during 1 » * ■ J '. .' ^ j»joroc a(tcr representing an Amer-
•V 'I'bV’rVkl "Z\XpatT ; ican compam-. entered the service of the Sun Life of

" * 'considcrald> out «ï |»>c k<i by tins iheir latest | Canada, which he leaves for h.s new appointent to-
restart their properties Nelson Iribune

see

jitopcrty.

cr% arc
I1HIXC t« 1

<lax.

OBITUARY NOTICE
t ompinv ',h"lT!it"o«i,vkShH-an district, last week. 11 ,, „as „ith great regret that the many friends of

«as voted that the assets of the eoinpam. which is M| |h „)as lvarnn| |,is sudden demise on
organized under the laws Ml U a.hmgt II. >e s,> , y. Sa|liri]av ,.vvmng, the .«nth inst at Toronto. Mr.

'"•r" iSmmi.T; Vi'niria .'in Kerr seemed ,0 enjoy his usual health on that day,
and was apparently as cheerful as ever. After sup
per he complained of feeling unwell, and before a doc

He was

a c nun win y 
llnti'li t olumhia James 
tn 1 »«ith companies

xx ith the Trail cotihl he Minmtmied he passai away 
lH.ni in the North of Ireland. 67 years ago. and during 

has been connected with the

The It t mine have made a contract
and will likclv omunence to ship ore about

the middle of December ^ ^

|..r
smriter.

the past 'twenty years
s.|,H „i Sovereign is not far removed from the list Standard Life Assurance Company as Inspector, 

of dividend payers, as I*ith the Madison and \rgrnta ,,,-^hig his headiptartcrs at Toronto, lie was well
mines -ir. almost trade to ship, and in a few weeks ,;|)own respected throughout the length and
time the S vereign itself will also be ready u- on. t>rc-a<llh of the Dominion 
,,„ the Madiso. has been tunm'i months ago. and this seemed ». have effected him
!dT-Mliis'n^here is a showing of five feet of eon very much. He leaves two sons and one daughter 
"nitrating ore containing a to ineh streak of high The eldest son is cashier at Toronto for the Standard
grade clean «we The ore chute is b . feet long Die , jff His family and relatives have our sineerest
tunnel will !«• continu.sl f-.r anther 7'» »"->» .u|l.,al|lv
raise made to the No .( tunnel Ore houses are be 
in g built at the mouth of No c. and an ore crusher put 

these buildings arc competed stop

His wife died about two

M0|ITVAI-10|I00H coin AND SILVER 
DEVELOPMENT CO.. Ltd.,

As soon as 
will be commenced.

in.
ni g

\meriean C. t] «-ration and the War 
extensive development work by 

T-nch of the two big corp.

Tile Pritish 
Vagir are planning 
the aid of diamond drills
rations has purchased a drilling plant capable of 
in g out a . IS inch core. In the Le Rot he fir-t 
work will probable be .Hue on the Oonfoot level 
where a hole will he sunk for perhaps t.500 feet m 

, determine the character and extent of the 
'Die future development of the 

the showing

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Nell, h Is li.-r.-liy ill. i ll In lh.- -
Ih.h. t- ,.f ne- l'i.misin il'»' ». n,,," h-> 
an 1.iohI «1 'I,.- -t .»» ' .I
|.. r «••ut u|»»mi th«- pahl-up i-Hpttal H K
ItHR livftl i|*x iHTPtl . ,,Thf f.n 1 hi- month Viwmtirr will 
t« .In.- f.n.1 «'ft Krhlax th* MH1 of
Ih-s.mUr |V„. Nf.Mjtl.o .1. r- •»» r • « onl 
.... It,. m-iiliK - -I VU, Ses - ml-r t»« 

Th«- tran-fi r IkmiRf of thf « ‘*w|»wn) w'11 
t„ , :.i*f«t on tin* fXfntn* of th. .Vth >•»- 
x.-rntn r IPs**** ami r- main - «I until 
Tl.nrw.htx thf 7th 1».-. ffnl-r tv*» to pre- 
tmi for the i-hx im-nt of the .l x ith-ini 

InxM.n.t t hfoioN will h«- mat.» t on th»- 
v.th of 1a*»-«‘mhfr. 1«M>

of th.- ltoaril of I>ir.«vton«.
M KU KI »ITI I ROV X TKK K.

Hftrftary

§
I

i*n1(T t*
ledge at that point 
mine at depth mav depend largely ttf 
which is op,-uni bv the diamond drill 1 rospeetmg m 
this fashion is an innovation among the lug mines of

in the mfanev of

am

I Lx Ill-tierThree vears ago. 
little diamond drilling was done, hut 

and in results the work was trivial.

Russian.! camp 
Rossland. some 
1. -th ill extent

I
Munlrml. N«v »Hi !"•

Royal Insurance Co.
... Queen Insurance Co.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
WM. MACKAY, Asst. Manager

;

E
\

GEORGE SIMPSON, Manager
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The Trust and Loan CompanyGood, acliv A g nts wannd in 
unrepresented towns in the 
I’tovmce of Ontario for

Agents
Wanted OF C A.2STA DA

INCORPORATED by ROYAL i‘HARTER. A.D >H46

$7,500.000 
16.000,000 

i,58i.eeo 
000.470

the CANADIAN Capital Subscribed 
with power to Increase to 

j Paid up Capital - 
Cash Reserve Fund

Co. of Winnipeg, Man.Insurance
K*ot «l Avl'.f tin Parliament 

: Canaria.
Incorporate*! by **l*

rull dnatt ms.il will, the Immldlnu lt<.».rnl».nl tor Hi. piotrrtloii ..t 
policyholder*.
Application» for agriivy to be m «le to

F K. FOSTER Branch Manager
Jaiiee ltl«*ck,cor. King amt VongeHt* TtM»*»*ro,Ein*. Money to Loan on Real Estate,

Apply to the Commissioner,
jrust 4 Loan Co. of Canada, 26 St. James Street, MONTREAL. 

Liberal Terms.
THE

Low Interest.Sun Life Assurance Company I

The Provincial Trust Company
Of ONTARIO, Limited, Temple Building, TORONTO.

TRUSTS

OF CANADA

Head Office, - Montreal
natU i%*ur*l.ifc of 1 .«n 

a very policy to
ami mu* that is aU.rlulcly 
conditional. I ash eunei 
value», ta»h

The Sun
m !Act* a* Atlininiatral every «|p*criuti<»ii accepte* I an I execute!

• if, Executor, tiuar.l.an, A**ign*e an l Lt.piiiUlor.

LOANS
any aiiimmt »|»m real r-toir or appr.ivnl nollalrral. »l

extrude >1
a»» iram* for the full aï 

polH > i»r .«m Wg Ilk 
guarantee»! in polity.

Muncv in 
west market rat«"K. MAL AUI.AV

)v/«Mral, 
Him. A. W. (M.ll.VIk, 

rüt-fr'iiM"!. 
AUI.AVjF l.A

GKO. WILKINS. '
MtdU+l

NIK KirHAKIt VAKTWIIMiMT, rrcst.Umt. 
N Y MvKlNFMIN. Vive Iereelilenta

V. W. MvlMIIMJAI.il. Manager.J A MEN NVOTT,T. It. MAI
M.I». Trim .ml S.I.'t) H-I-.H I ir(«rlm.ul» I

Agent y Department 
l\MLSC TOKV. EQUITABLE LIFE 

ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

THE t

FOUNDED 1820

Law Union & Crown OF THK UNITKl) STATUS.
INSURANCE CO OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $21,000,000.°°
Fire riaka accepted on almost every d.acnption of m.ur.bl. property

OSWALD BltUS, Special Agent* for Mmitnal, 
t.l. K. OSW4I.H'

30 HOSPITAL SHO RT. It......  I.

Outstanding Assuranoo, Dec. ill, 1808. $087,167,134.00 
Assurance applied for in 1808 
Examined and Declined 
Now Assurance lasued.
Income ....

108.302.81700
. .10,318,878 00

108,043,730 00 
60,240,286.78 

268,300,208.64Canadian Head Offleo:
67 BEAVER HALL. MONTREAL

J. E. E. DICKSON, Manager
Canada.

Assets, Doe. 31, 1808 .
Assuranoo Fund r$108.808.260.00i iind

all other Liabilities i $2.180,660.27, 201.058,800 27
67.310,480.27Ag.nl. w.nt.d throughout Surplus ..........................................

Psid Policyholders in 1608 . 24.020,623.42

Assurance 
Society.

jaatitatrN ta Ik grisa #f Nstw >«*t,

man OFFICE, 81 COBNHILL, LONDON, E.C.

Capital and Accumulated Funds exceed $15,000,000

UNION jambs W. ALEXANDER. President 

JAMES 11. HYDE. V P.
1714.

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Street-

I. t. STEARNS. Maqsgsr.

TORONTO OFFICE: Kinfl & Yonfle Streets
6E0ICE SROUCNALL. Cashier

On. of lb. oldwl end StroegwSo< Firs <>■«"••
CANADA BitANCII

and McGill Streets, MONTREAL.Conner at. James
T. L. HONB1SBT. BMldsst «■■■P’
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LONDON & 
LANCASHIRE LIFE THE AMERICAN

Fire Insurance Company of hew York
ESTABLISHED 18.7.

M»AD OFFICE for CANADA
MONTREAL

DHItCTORS •1,246,768.71ASSETS.
R! MON LORD STRATH 
CONA an.I MOUNT ROYAL, 

QC M Q , Chairman K..r Ageneiw In the Dominion apply to lb» Head U*v* for < siisda

TORONTOU9 tan 22 TORONTO STREET.R I) ANGV 
M STIKIM 
E L.
C M 
CHAS H

AN
PI ARE 

HAY
HOSMER Eaq JAMES BOOMER. Manager

The polir lea of this Vnmpimy are guaranteed by the Manchester Ktre 

A##uranee <‘oin|*Miy ol HaMkwtar, Kngland.
Agent, desired.

B. HAL BROWN. Manager

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE

V — - ASSURANCE CO.

IIWWDKS SI low INC, • IO.OOO.OOO.CAPITAL
CiKKAT l’KCM.KI.SS ESTABLISHED 1824.

Pollclee In force 
SI.S9B.3II 

1,313,883 13.041.014
4,136.120 • 33,703,080

MANCHESTER. ENQ.A».ota
$142,160

Cftih Incomi 
$60,378 
303,076 
023,04 l

HEAD OFFICE,

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.
1878
1888
1808

IIIMCTOIH :
ROBERT MELVIN. President.

Aifn.l HeiUe, Q.C . 1 >1 Vice fmliteftl. H. M. BiWee, Q C ., 
Ml' , rkI VicePresidcftl 1 Enacts C. Ihftcft, J. Km I ik-n. H.A., 
s,t \\ 111111 I ftuiitt, I• * M U .1 F. ( Irucnl ; W. J. Ki.M, H A i 

A. Soniriftillc, llm I W. Iluidrn, M.l>. lion. J. T. I.ftrio*. 
Q.C., M.l’.l'., XX m. Snnlcr.

Or,1, las t

H. P. TEMPLETON,
Auifttant M ft nager

JAMES BOOMBB,
Manager.

J. H WEBB. M OGEO WEGENAST.
H... 11 « jaI Director.M «1

W H RIDDELL.T R EARL. Secielwn• uiiemdeieb'ht.

I]'THE
AOOIDENT
INSURANCEONTARIO

—------ : and:

LLOYDS
II

PLATE BLASS 
INS. COS.

LARGEST AND BEST ••UxiVWS 1*LATE (iLASS.-(into which 
is merged the Mi>ntre»l Plate t.lass In
surance Vont puny, and the 1‘Ute t»Uss 
Ivxnvh of the St cum IVwler «ml I late 
I.Uss Insurance l a. of < anadx,) tian- 
wets the 1 Ararat I late tilt as Inauname 
truunesa in « anada, and is the Urçcsi 
and m.mgrst stockcompany ul itstWa 
in the wnwld.
Pm* "Ontaiio Acrii'lKv" offers a 
»|wvially attractive polny to proto* 
sional and bun nr* men.

ma
RnStaien' UatHlIly
Bieialar *
■erthsata' Uesetsl

UaMlllf a.d Plsle tlSM

Tns O.iasio A-. 1 mem : 1-arralt
W.Nnmh y« .1" L I1cwdrnt|
Ant. 1 1 "ssta visa Nl
deni end Mai. « Ihieci, • . Han- 
eu J lagbibourn. Secretsiy.

•t wlrnlom » » rew.lute drt» rmli almn ” To be re#.date la t«* 
show your wlsd.-tn m re«^e, t !<• luAing provlahm (oMhr•• The true

tie a num r* 
future ,.| y,.ur 
Amerb-an Ufe.

The imea.-elled linam-ial lewiti* n of ihe Vo*p*ny, enmblned with the 
attractive pi*ns, uiabe it a desirable une In which to Insure.

Tsiki.blets re#|«N t|ng pish# sent on application to lleail Office, or any of
tin-1 on |.«w> $ agent».

T». Ltoto.i W T W.dfc 
lY.ei.Vm ; 1'. h H.l.ir.'l. X irr- 
lYmi.I.m, V. K. XV. I h.u l«i«. 
Secretary.

MONTREAL ACENCIEI:
T h et ima 1 to At vi 1 ut nt : Fdward L 
Itond, IbieLtor. »St. Francois Xavier 
St , t'lixff ti. fW'kil, lieneral Agent, 
318 St. I’auI StrerL
Tut l.t.oftit: Ktlwra/d l. Hon.!, 
t «encrai Agent, *> St Francois Xavier 
Street . Messrs K*.v n. \N ilsnn A Vo., 
S|vcul Agent». 33S St. I'aul St.

Il S. I.IUMTBOVBB. Inspect,>r

Eutmura & Lightbourn
CCHtftU ieCHTS,

Heed Office for Canada
e TORONTO STRUT

TORONTO________
. . . om»M i#ii uoo Ai»t«Ti » « »

Wm- McCabe, Mng. Dir.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
KINO KTHKKT WEST, TORONTO
-u.lt Cb MoOonlAoy,

St, Hentrral, Malagan far the Prerince ef Quftbrc

L. Goldman, Srcretarjr.

114-IlN

180 St. J

I

I

ü ft’ j'
' ± .J, ‘

■ .
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wftish AmTHE

WESTERN xxx<:
Assurance Company.

%
C.OVVV^

1833incorporated

AMD MARINE.riRi
INCORPORA TSO IN 188».

TORONTO TORONTO.Head Office, HEAD OFFICE
progressiveRELIABLEOLP..............82.000.000

.......  1.000.000
.......... 3.840.000
... . 2,200.000

Capital auoeortbed .
Capital Pald-up .............
Caab Aeeata, over.........
Annual Ineome, over......

PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION 827.000.000

AND MARINE INSURANCE.FIRE

Cash Capital. 
Total Assets.

Losses

$760.000.00 
1.610,887.88

paid since organization, $16,909.840.78
LOSSES

DIRECTORS :

Hon. GEORGE A. COX FmUmi.
KENNY. Vict-i'rtsidtnt and Managing PincUr.

DIRECTORS :
j. J. KENNY.Hon* OBO. A. COX,

J’rtsii/tnt.J, J.
JOHN HOSKIN. V.‘: . ILU 

KOHKKTJAIFKAV 

AUGUSTUSMVKKS

Hop. S. C. WOOD 

e. r. sozinnon

THOMAS LONG

W. K. BROCK 

J. K. OS HORN K 

U. N. BAIRD

BOP. ». 0. WOOD 
OKU. a B.UUUKBURH 
G BO. MoNUBBlUH 
eoBBKT BEATT

H. M. P3LLATT

p. H SIMS, Stdtary.

EVANS A JOHNSON. Conef.l Agente.
1723 Notrv Damo Street. - *fWw and Tawnt in CanadaJaamrlaa In nil Iht principal

and Iha Cnil. I llalaa

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK
A McCUIlOY, President

COMPANY IN THE WORLD

$277,517,325.3b

RICHARD 

larqest INSURANCEIS THE

ASSETS,
Liabilities-(or guarantee fund) 
Surplus-31at December, 1898 
Total Income, 1898 ••••"

SSESffiSESSw
Net Gain in 1898 
Increase in Total Income 
Increase in Assets 
Increase in Surplus

Paid to Policy-holders from

$233,058 640 68 
44.458,68163 
55.006.62943 
24,76165935 

971,711,997 79 
34 894,694 00 

844.02120 
23 730 887 7 0 
8 960,490 09

the date of Organization, - $487,748,910.06

Montre UFAYETTE BROWN, General Manager,

ACBNT—TOP CONTRACT'S*Wl WART A GOOD SPECIAL

—

I 
I

I 
I

I 
I
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MONEY TO LEND
ON LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES Aeeuranoe Company of London.

Ser«eue*eo 1830.
(dXrl.UKXUKN 1KVITKII AXI> f<iHllKXI'0*l>KXCK *n|.irlTEll. •38,368,000

8,714,000
300,000

capital end Fund», 1898 
Revenue
Dominion Deposit .The Insurance Agency Corporation of Oqtario, Ltd.

Meed Office « Well Bldg. iKin* *t. Mitr«e«), Toronto, 

w ««vu, rw ,y"^'

OABAMAM BBANC* OFFICB:

Montreal.1730 Metre Dame Street,
ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.

O. C MOBERLV.

Thl Dominion Life Aso’ce Co., Waterloo, ont.
The Sickness P°licies of

THE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee
Corporation, Limited

The Dominion Life Iim lis«l a |«"k! year In 1SW. It haa galne-l

In Caeh'ffromhjnTfncme, 

in Intereel Receipts, • *6.06 P*1
In Aaeete, 17.61 per cent.
In Surplueorerell Llebllltlee, 42.74 per cent.

lulrre^l
?"ll

.;ï5"Ex,sNMttri.A CHU. RUMrr, vice-President. 
Ill, Managing «iln*etor.
MARTIN, Inepert-ir "f Agenvlve.For territory apply to .1 K•6,000,000CAPITAL

Founded 1707AccidentCorn disablement caused by any Sickness or 
The most liberal and attracuvc Policy issued by any 

Company.
MF.Al> "KFli'F.
Full CANADA

NORWICH UNION
Temple Kuildinfi, MONTREAL

ROLIAMO, LYMAN A IUINITT. Cenerel Ménagera

A. DUNCAN REID, Superintend*»!

Fire Insurance Society
-------- op

NORWICH, England
Head Office for Maritime Provinces, Ontario, Mani
toba, North-West and Hritish Columbia, Toronto.

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.
I 'nitu tt in

I lute* id, <Ju«t*<. Nv»e >coti», 
• Htunatei.il, Manitoba, 

itiibia end the !•'

n eeaetal mi
AGENTS
WANTED

laTABLiaHED 1809.X r
Hiiiuh t <»li
ni.wiea by llan InveetmenteClTotal Funds Eaceod

$5,564,200.00$67,244,500 00THE .Royal-Victoria
life INSURANCE CO.

OF CANADA.

Pire & Life ||

North British and Mercantile
II

$1,000.000Capital, Insurance Co.<,,>,*1 connect» will 1* g.»m to good 
ti.ru All aiH'luaiiofie Agamic» 
ein be lie'd «ontidcntiAl and will 
ie.e.«e prtMBpi alt—uae tllK.NKI HAHliKAl , Keq. 

IW. W OU1LVIK. Mu.
\ AKCII D. MAUN1DKK, Va*.

I it reels ira,
DAVID BURKE,

OikiaI Menai;Ft, Heed OMce for the Ojmimoe : 72 8b Fraaciie Airier Street
MONTREAL.

.

Agente In ell Cities end Principal Towns In Oaneda. 
TNOMA8 OAVIOaON, HuMel.* IHrwv.r.

tussiv MiHutno pfwwpii r aho UBtAAUi 
HAM MODI A A Tt.\PH ,tmu.', >M i«»v»»*cf ro»M»r 

I» M »O*i0. London ami fiiohe insurance Bo. \Llierpool ami -
...............

t
\ \ //\

Assets, 1*9,782,100.mi
o. r. c. smith.

Ohlet Agent A Resident Secretaryt. UAHBtAU,
Chelrmen gg, g, AASVia, at. John R.B., Cenerel Agent fer Maritime Prevl
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the FEDERAL LIFE
Assurance Company ^

$1.475.28341 
717,884 21 
143,70225

Head Office,

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholder 
Paid Policyholders in 1898

most desirable

s

POLICY CONTRACTS.
DAVID DEXTER,

.1 faugmi; Director. |JA8. H. BEATTY.
Pi esident. J. K. McCUTCHEON,

Supt. of Agencies
. * mf - Provincial Manager.H RUSSELL POPHAM. ■___

ESTABLISHED 1828

Company iStandard Life Assurance
OF EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND.

CANADA, MONTREAL.HEAD OFFICE FOR

I____ $44.700,000
14,160,000 

.........  3,737,000

invested FUNDS, .........
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA,

WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over
DEPOSITED

Ralc, Absolute Secunty, Une ,n lithmil I’»'™'- 
Claims Killed immediately on 1-roof of dea'h and title.

i. MUTTON BALFOUR,
secretary.

No delays.'

W. M. RAMSAY.

Municipal B°ndS'

NEGOCIATED.BOUGHT, SOLD OR

K. VVILSON-SM1TH
I'l.XAXLlAI. AtiilXT

151 St. James
HHK.CIALTY 1

Street M O N I K I*. A L.
r\\c‘ (.«aomCLt

^ SECURITIES—SUITABLE FOR
HanK' Trust Estates. Insurance Companies 

’ or Deposit ■

IN VI.S I MKNT
with Canadian (. aikn'ii'i

Permanent Investment

ot the Montreal Stock Exchange.Member
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INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF .

THB
Ineorporeted 1794CALEDONIAN OrffintMd 1708.

North America.
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

Funds $10,383,000.
IPHILADELPHIA NdWWf;

•3,000,000 
•10,003,290 

HAMPSON * SON. Gen. Agis. for Oonsdt 
Corn Exchange, MONTREAL.

FIRE . . .
■Ir George Werrender 
David Deuehar, FIA 
Lanai ns Learie 
Hunts A

Oeneral Hanaser. Capital,
Total Aeaeta,
ROBERT

Canadian Hanaser,
ittrToronto Asenta,

Assurance Company of London, England.
KSTABUtNF.D iî»e.

Agency RntalillnHerl In Canada In 18114
Provider^ (^avirçgs ^if 
^^ssarar{Ge^0Gie(g

OF* NCW YORK.

EdwatoW. Scott.Riesiixnt.
"TkQwt Cowpm« raw^oucx VAotnews aho kao*rs>

iMMiirw Aeewis.aapc«aiiiw« w Scu«tRuhi*ts.vnE Bve.at •• CeaanME 
aoav Apai «end M«ae Of r<e,#a •—» e. Ta* SeeacwS ClMia Aaaava.

e

PATERSON 8c SON,
-----I'HIF.I' «UKNTS fox dominion.

HEAD AGENCY OFFICE,
164 SL Junes Street. MONTREAL

CONNECTICUT
Fire Insurance Company

OF HARTrORO, CORN.
■ S1,000.000

• 3.700,300
CASH rANTAL, 
CASH ASSETS, •

DEVERYBODY I •U
and

SATISFIIJ. I> Hrovnr, President.
L. W.Uuua, Aee't Heeretary.

KNT IWPUHIT, #100,000.00.
Obaiiji K Bear, Becretanr.

DOMINION OOVRRNM
no It K It T H AMFMON » NON, Agents, MONTH! AI..

It It no wonder that every person who has any interests in

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
gcottlsh (Jnjon * Rational LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

has been surprised to n-de its remarkably favorable record with 
regard to investments, mortality, economical management and growth. 
Its policy-holders and friends are satisfied that no more favorable 
record has been made by any company.

A few live agents wanted.

HON. O. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
Managing Director.

Ininranoe Comoany of Edinburgh, Scotland.
1824.II ,1

•30,000,000
44,763.437

- 123,000
- 2,103,201

Capital, ------
Total â—of ------
Deposited with Dominion Government,
Invested Aseots in Canada, -

Berth American Department, Hartford, Oonn., Ü.8 A.
MaBTIB Hubeett. Mausgrr 

Valus Kavar 
Mam ani* â 
A. 0. Aa« HiHii.n.

President.
HEAD OFFICE, Globe Building, TORONTO.

. . THE. .•I ab II. Hnaweri 
Keal.lrnt Agrnt, Montra» 

" Toronto.
" Winnipeg

ns, Ami. Mg r
U. MERCANTILE FIREVictoria-Montreal

* FIRE INSURANCE

INSURANCE COMPANY
IPORATED 1878 f
. - WATERLOO, ONT.

•250,000.00

----------- : INC'
Head Office, -
DKTOOTrBDWT™IDoinilI01l 

QOVBHNMBNT MARKET VALUE • 1123,023.97
All Pollelee Guaranteed by 

The LONDON * LANCASHIRE P1RB INS. CO. 
with Aseete of $16.000.000.

JOHN AHVH. IMUnlAi.rmtn rein«r, omor,. r. a. halm, r 1

COMPANY
lmor|K)i.ilrd by Special Act of the Parliament 

of Canada.
SUMMI.OOO

4(H),OOO
Capital Author lt«*d............
Capital Fully HubwerllN-d

Ifr|n>sit inadr with the Domunion Uuvmmirnt 
fur the protection of Policy holders. McCarthy, drier, hoikih a creelmah

THOMAS A TEMPLE A SONS, Barristers, Seltrttere, «tt.
tieneral Manager,, Victoria Street,Freehold Bulldlnga,

183 8t. Jamea Street, (Temple Uuilding),
MONTKKAI. Canada

TORONTO.
B. ■ < WUr, (JO JohaI BoUla, <1 0 LL.D. Maw B Oraelaa—,

MSGS lMUr'
R. C. LeVESCONTE 

2>arru#trr, Solicitor. jDotarp, etc.,
A. Me Donald, LL.H.JiWallace McDonald

w. & j. a. McDonald,
Barristers and Solicitors.

People's Bank Bulldlnga,
THE M, Kl.NNuN Xfll.IrlNtl.

Cob. Joboaw â Mbuwda Mrs.
TORONTO

Tblbtbobb W.
Uablb, •• LbVMOUNTS M Tobowtv. Halifax, Can.Duke Street,
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^EBBBEBEEE^
Alp. DioiMirw.L. P. Norm ANDIN.

NORM ANDIN A DESROSIERS 
General Ineurance Brokers

Bell Telephone Main 771

Spécial City A «enta i
Commercial Union Aiiuranoe 0o„ Ltd-

1*1.. Mala T*».

F. w. evawa

EVANS & JOHNSON1781 NOTKlt IIAMK HT.. MONTH*Al

Chas. Archer, IX.B. 
Alphonse Uveitry, 1.1.H

Raymond Prefontalne, Q.C., M.P.
K. N 8t. Jean, B.C.U

PrefonUine St. Jean, Archer & Decary,
SOLICITORS. BARRISTERS, ho.

MONTREAL.

FIRE INSURANCE :

BROKERSAGENTS
1733 Notre Dame Street. Montreal

0»

Korla E—st
LKNKKAI. AMF.NTM

ÆTNA INSURANCE CO., of Hartford 
BRITISH ABERICA ASSURANCE CO., of Toroato 
10ND0N L LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO..

ATWATER & DUCLOS
ADVOCATBS.

151 St. Varies St., - Montreal
Hon. A. W. Atwater, Q.C., Ohaa. A. Dueloe.

ef Liverpool, England
MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., of MaatitaiVr, England

Cable Ad.treee : “WHITE8CO."

White, O’Halloran & Buchanan,
Advo&itfs. Solicitors Attorneys,

Oomminionen for the Province, of Canada, Newfoundland 
and the States of New Yorh, Vermont and Ohio,

New York Life Building, Place d'Armew Square, Montreal.
UNO. r. O’Halloran.

North Wool Territories

Dunn & Cross
ADVOCATES

Edmonton

O. W. CroneJ. H. Dunn

iA. W. Patrh k Bn haka*W. J. White EDWIN P. PEARSON, C. W. ROCHELEAU
A§mi,K. Vaaeiueut. A. Met'. Creery.

CASEMENT A CREERY
Insurance, t'lnam'lal

and Krai EaUtr Broker*
Vancouver, B.C.

Cable Addmw, "Cbatbk."

Northern Asauranr a Company,
AND

Connecticut Insurance Comp’ny.
Orrican,

IT AiolaUo St- Sait. TORONTO

HATTON * MCLENNAN
ADVOCAT h.B, 

■Htlak Ea,lr« lalMln*,

1724 Notre Dame St
MONTREAL.

j.CAttl! HATTON, Q.C-
FRANCIS MclENNAN B.A..I.C.L.

tluardlan Assurance 
KoyalInsurance Co.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. 
British America Aneuranee Co.

THREE RIVERS, P.Q

Co. if

GEORGE J. RYKE,J. Htbwabt TvpyaB, Q.C 
Wilijam J. Trrnca.

Macdonald, Q.C.,
. PEirre*,

MACDONALD, TUPPED, PHIPPEM A TOPPER.
barristers. Solicitors, &r.

Winnipeg. Manitoba.
Solicitors for The Bank of Montreal. The Bank of British North A me- 

rtea, The Merchants Bank of Canada, The Canadian Pactise Railway Com
pany, The Hudson's Bay Company.

HlTOB J.
fam H.

UENEBAL AOBMT VOBOMTAUIO
or THU

lJufbiT Fire Assaraoie Companr.
TORONTO.

E. A. SILWTN,
leeereece • leee M«l,

UarUMUMTIMO

No7is^^5iïïra;rt«. e. h. weatherhead.
Mercantile Klre luaurauceCo^ ^ fleaeral laanrsaca Ageal,

1 OS (park, Itreet. OTTAWA- e» «“ tor «»•
TELEPHONE IB70 loi UIV tiranuu*OompMr Bed

BBOOKVILLE, Ont.

JAMBS P. BAMFOHD,
AQ E.vr

Sun Insurance Office
Of London. England,

MONTRE AL.
GEO. C.REIFFENSTEIN.

8RLKIKK CMoSH. Q.C, 
W. I’BEIK'oTT AMAH»*.IJM*N C00H.

Hon. John H. Hall.Q.C., 
ALMBUT J. HUOWN. J. D. MONROE.

General Agent far 
turn m «nit niTiii

IMlIMtl Win,III 

CORNWALL. ONT.

Uin

hall cross, brown, sharp a cook Fire end Piste «Uses. 

Mutual and Hlock Principles

160 Ggnal St.. OTTAWA.
Advocates, Barrister» and Solicitors

TEMPLE BUILDING
188 It James Street, MONTREAL.

A23EY’S
Effervescent SaltROBERTSON, FLEET A FALCONER

^doutâtes, barristers and Solicitors,
KEEPS THE BLOOD PURE 

end the system In » healthful con
dition, prepared te repel disease.

1—-.—■ BmUdlng, 111 HI. Jam» Htraal.

MONTREAL
0. j. riM A. Faleoair.W. W. Bob.rUun.U C.



Dominion Burglary Guarantee Co.
.LIMITED.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, 9200,000
Head Office and Operatlne Rooms i

181 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. Que.
Hoiim» ProteetiooUMii.'t Iturglery. H.Hlrtc ll»nà, Hlore ae.l 

KJw tr.o Km- Alarm Protection, Night 1‘atrul
The Policies of the Company are broad and liberal, take 

one out at once, the cost Is trifling, security absolute 
and freedom from anslety great.

I ,||| |Mtitit ular* Mitl ralea un application.

I Muraurt-

CHA6. W. HACAR,Telephone 1234.

P. O. Drawer 2302. (leurrai MeiUgt-r.

IN8UKANCB O 

OKK1CKSUN A
L
PFOUNDED A.O. 1710
o

head office

Threadnoedle Street. - * London, Enp. t
Transacts Fire l,usine»» only, and is the oldest purely lire 

the world. Surplus over capital and all ltabililn I

R

ttfficc ill 
creeds NWHl.tltMI. e

CANADIAN Hit ASCII:
15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.

H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.
Thu Company commenced business in Canada by 

depositin'! with the Dominion Government
iccuniy of Canadian Policy-holders.

ANEW INTEREST TABLE
At b and 7 Per Cent. Per Annum.

K<»r u*p lit t|i»c»antin* *•»»•*
<\ in ,. m i » a ihor *.i II tiitiir*’ I

PR! 'E - 
Bend for Circuler.

rni ‘wmi! I'roni .h'M VbyC'll»*. M, 
11,1. I rat *ml IlihfW t.f !'•)*, ••'.r , etc.

- - - 91 OO

ItHirre. Illwiik KtHih Maker» 
••rlntei»,

an«l I1%7 M'tlra Mam# *«.. Hr % I.
MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.,

.1 ami !• VMirTEkUKP.TrvasurptCHARLM » « LAMM, Preettlent
ESTABLlSHiD IN 1B40

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency J. B. WILLIAMSONS^0*
TIIK BKAUKTHKKT CO., Pr..|.rM..r»

Eseeutl.e Office#. 340 A 348 Broadway. NEW YORK
rmi-'-^r....I*1 •« a. ONJ# SstaiNOa#.*.

V ui* I"*»»» « t'i'l • ff I, Autltmli» »lnl In Lm .I n. Mi|T
it,, hi* ,ai i.. t « p*i ' • tl‘* Fl *' * '!*

Mil,.1. UPki.t l Xt di” « »* ",,rr.*V eml •"•!«•
*«•11 Kill » lit -Afg« i iNiiiin.- iii,»i.r *»'"1 «» pr»c*c#tl in iir

........-, , I" ,Sv ■ •".! 4:wm,.,.u. II "I ml
1 lit an »ny plantar iwlttuUoe in O»»*

^v, ’ SX'Ttï:'iSîi-s... Hum. s.
■|ii»«iMii “ MrKinu.in B»U«tii«E Mehml» sad «lui
\ It It. NI A li*«Af»l >'l I 1 »•!• U ttlitlllljf
WlMIMM *' ***
\tt.oitM " Inn» »*l tAHirt lulling

Montreal Office,

Precious 
Stones

Fine Jewellery, Gold and Silver Watches,
French and English Clocks, etc.

D1A , . M
r one man

«Ian Ht».
Vhe I.irgcst and most Complete Slock in the Domini n

g nth .«veil, by ron>|»IMl w.irkrn.u .ml «UMiiilrwl

Wholesale and Retell Jeweller1724 Notre Dame It.
JOHN A FULTON Suiuntlndm MONTREAL1741 Notre Dame Street,

CA. T. 
WILEY 
&CO.

A
U
L
D
O
N
M

2373 I
N
TSI. Gaiherine Si. o

1 NMONTREAL.

ce tf araser» 

and all In search of suitable, eleeant 
and useful Wtddlny, Piesmtsilen. or 
ChrlstmssCIfts,should tee eu rew slock 
of China, Cut Class Wsre, Lamps ard 

Artistic Potters appropriate for the Bee

son of present-giving.

Mr Cell and see the Finest Steel! in Canada.

I■ci OICI

P
E
L
Ai
N
O
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Canada Life Assurance Co. CANADA" ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1*47

HEAD OFFICE • .
\ Canadian Company for Canadian Butine*»

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
9

$3,000,000 
$20,000,000 

- $75,000, 02

ANNUAL income •
ASSETS, OVER •
ASSURANCE IN FORCE,OVER • . ACCIDENT 4 PLATE CLASS

SURPLUS 60° . OF PAID UP CAPITAL
Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.

itr»RMU»Nt **>|l li*k»**l \l ARAL»»,
A U. KAMSAV, K I A ». w. COX.

St r*P|Nl»HII»ST.
W. T. KAMSAV.

1 R. WILSON SMITH.K. III! IX T. H. HUDSON.II. H. WALK I K.
PretidrntAt TVAPV.

Ï SAM'IKsfiN, M A
•V-in igtr.

Wp%
•i tr

irMMllil

ooS»$*"i

O
00

$m
00

fn
$
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STE A MSHIPS

DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS
Montreal and Quebec

- to -

LIVERPOOL

MARINElife.riRE.

COMMERCIAL UNION
♦>000 Mil*.

. SOU " 
f.000 "

. 5000 •• 
f»000 ••

DOMINION " Twiq Screw. 
SCOTSMAN " Tvn\ Screw, 
LABRADOR " . 

"YORKSHIRE" . 
"VANCOUVER"
I-erg.1 .ml K«t Simmer., 

hit. Rab»>na, Electric Lights,
All miwlcrn ImpruVeni.'iits.

Rates of Passage:
Kor all Information a|j»ly to any A*«*n

Aaauranoe Company Ltd. of London, Eng.
Csuitsl Slid Assets. ----- $32,600,000
Life Fund (in sj>ecial tru.t ft.r Life Policy II 'hiers) 9,548,">35
Total Annual Income. - - 8.170.190
Deposited with Dominion Government. - 6:16.000

HEAD orne* CANADIAN KRANCH

173* Notre Dame Street,

Nall from Montreal 
«•wry Haturilav tvui*li««c tt.isi 

abiii fVUW to |î*l.
1 Vahln 54.<i> M *» <« 

Sln-mge 3J.80 "
tut tin* Company nr

DAVID TORRANCE & CO-
GENERAL AQENT9. Mont*i*L-

I*.hi. Nat'Mut»
MM)FI ret «

Hl'l’i HillMONTREAL
J. McCREGOR Manager

Applications for Agenciet silicited in unrepre er teil district*.

BEAVER LINE
ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.’SE __ J g R,gul.r Salllnjra Between

ni-xK\ Montreal and Liverpool
U LU I XU _____ ,'ellll., el KIMOVSKI .„...d> KSHT"« Ni Mo|)TiiRAl

..............Tluirwlay Nov, 9
Thursday " 3.1

■all from Montreal *t daybreak. pMoengrrs embtr 
V? ilrklV ' ral H n i'/1 - tweon Liverpool ami Ht «Mm N.H. «luring U Inter

FLAT TOP 
C ROLL TOP 
■ STANDING
O 300 St. James St.

MONTREAL.

STKAMFIL 
I,A k F. Nl I'F.lll'ilt 
I.AkF. ONTAKIO 

Ht** nier»

SivtWi ill
KATIN OK V4*%StiK.

FIRST V AIHN Single, t«i .VMM). iMurn. ««I.WHO |H0 00.

œn!Lyir'Æ.id:'Koffurthei liertleuler. In Ir. lgl.t ■" «.'I'll I" »"l **""< *''•

cnmpeny. i- ELDER. OIMPSTIR * CO ,Why not Go to
the l**t hour» when you want a line article in Jewellery—a ^ _̂__________________
first class Diamond 01 a pretty little Gift in the way of a ———™
Silver Novelty. Our Stock is the largest, the 1rs! ami by pOQiT/\/£ EVIDENCE
far the hanilsomest in ( anaila. Our prices arc exceptionally Hsixzi» I >t 1 i 1 < 1 i 11 if <>r MtOCU
low Mid our Good» all the lest that is maite. We warrant . . HUVC DU11U1I1«
everything we sell

A call solicited.
COCHENTHALER, DIAMOND JEWELLER.

149 8t. James Street, MONTREAL

PHOTOGRAPHED BY
WM. NOTMAN A SON.

14 Phillip. Square, WONTREAL

emrK print EVERYTHING, from the largest book to the
VV smallest bu.ines. raid..........................................

We bind Account Books for Merchants, Banks 
and Railway Companies, and Law Books and 1‘art 
Books, in the most Kxpensive and the Cheapest 
Styles. No ord r is ton large or too small. . .

611101 OFFICE FOBHITOBE GOiOPfllY
Bookkeepers' Desks

Rotary Desks 
Roll and Flat Top Desks

OfTlce Cabinets and Fixtures John Lovell & SonWAREROOMS: 1792 NOTRE DAME STREET
(WONTREAb

IS to as St. Nicholas Street,

MONTREALTel. Main 1661

'CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY,
Limited.MAN VF AVI UKt RS OK

Cordage and Binder Twine
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Wi
HEAD OFFICE:

283 St. Patrick Street
MONTREAL.
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BROKERS

A. E. AMES <f CO.,Q. A. 8TIMS0N & 00.
Investment Broker»,

Goce.rnment, Railtcaq, Municipal. & Industrial 10 King Street Weet, - 
BONOS AND DBBENTUNE6

HM-urltlM soluble lot d»|»ll J^Hnsuruiee ( omt«tilu •!»«»•

"" . TORONTO. CANADA.

Bankers end Brokers,
• TORONTO.

Kiocut* orders for nerurittee on the Stock Fichan 
M.-ntrral, New York, Mileage, Philadelphia, Boat»»

: Keceivo detewUs subject to cneque, allow Interest 
balance». Transact a general financial buslneea.

Buy and sail High tirade Invest ment fiecerltlee on Cotnmlealoti.

gee of Toronto, 
•n, and Uunlon. Fug. 
on de|N^iU and credit

•4 end ae King ». West,

DEBENTURES. J. TRY-DAVIESnlrlnal. Uoeeremeiit and Hallway Bonds t*-tight and sold.
1 always »upply I*-mis suitable for depuell with Ihpmlnlon

Nu
« an STOCK BROKER.

Member Montreal Stock Exchange
33 ST JOHN STBBWT.

MONTREAL.
STOCKS.

rk, Montreal, and T.wonV» Rfcieb parr ha»»d for Caabor on margin 
at tbe lowest rates of lauréat

H. O'H A FA ft CO.
ara. H K. O'Hara (Member Toronto Mock , 

F. 1 change,. W. J. O'Hara (Member ToronU. Ntock F.ichange).

^New To
i Vorrwepondeiil» In

UlEIlOW,
New York. Telephone BB

Members <-f tbe firm N. U*H

Edwin Hanson William Hanson
A. F. RIDDELL & CO. Hanson Brothers■took Brokers

(A. K. HlhUKU., Member Montreal Stock Ksebangw.)

88 St John Street. MONTREAL M.iNTKkALCANAlrA USB BOILDINd,

TIL MAIN No. 2«S INVESTMENT BROKERS.
Govern ment, Municipal, Railway and Industrial Bonds 
and Securities BOUGHT and SOLO.

Investments suitable for Insurance Companies and 
Trust estate» always on hand.

Members of Montreal Stock Exchange.

BURNETT A GO..
HTOCKHHOKKHM,

Members Montreal Ntocb Ksebangw.

12 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
CorrsopoadwoU la New York. Chicago and Imndon, Knglaiul.

_________________ Tfiltphont 2232.______________
(sMs Addreee : •• HANSON/*

MINES AND MINING STOCKSMcCuaig, Rykert & Co.
STOCKS ROUCHT and SOLD 

on COMMISSION.
STOCK BROKERS

I Members Montreal Htork Exchange)

Leeds, sad Usre.klr» Vkseber». MO NTH KA L. A.. "W. MORRIS,
Montreal Trust aqd Deposit Co.,

1707 NOrNK DAMS ST. MONTREAL Telephone i«ea.
Canada Life Building,

MOBTRSAL.

from ea.00 to eioo.oo
eee ANNUM.

I^TruRttfiR for Bond Holdens.
Agente for Kxecutorss.

SAFES THE
■ Life Agents Manual

Greatly tqlargad, Carefully Hevited. 

810 pagM
BROKER

Sift* dnd 51"! Sttatt
VANCOUVER B.C. Price $8.00BOX 206

W. George Mutton
Investment and Debenture Broker

School Debentures 
Industrial Benda

RADNORiGovernment Sonde 
Municipal Debenture»

No 1 Toronto Street,
•* Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea

santly sparkling, and delicate to the laite
The Lantrt, London, Eng.

TORONTO. Onus.

Harris, Henry & Caban
Barrister*. Solicitors, Rotaries Public, ate. I Radnor Is bottled only at the Spring.(Merchant»' Hank HulWlngi
a I OlORCl STREET, HALIFAX. R. 8.

kEMkkEEL.ak.ll.lsSff,
UBMl Adam. •• HENKT." A. B.C >vu*.

For Sale Everywhere.K K llarrtu.U
tahau LL.V M
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BANKS

The BANK OF TORONTOI » corporate <1 1*7 »THIKate Misfeed IMS

HALIFAX BANKING CO Y. INCORPORATED 1855
Toronto, CanadaHead Office

CAPITAL 
REST • •

Rrttrvt Find, $375,000CmIUI hid Up, $5004100.
•2.000.000 

>.800.000

GIOBOI Goopuhau, l’rra!R^fiîuÂ!?IISNiv Beatty, Vice-Pit», 

Henry Cnwthts, Roliert Rcfonl, Geo. J. Cook, Ch*rle« Slant. 
W, U. Guoi*iham.

Duncan Coulson, Gen'l Mngr. Joeeth Hendeeeoi, Inqwctoi

Heed Office, Hallfex, N. d.
Hoard of Dlreetore.

H. N. Wallace, Caehter.

MON. Fsq., V.-P 
WlCKWIHF.

A. Allan, Inspector.

Amherat. N.B. I Cennln», N.». | Jew<llA»*ow.N.» I SIwIbnrM, N.S

ffiCt \\2S5i ::BrldS*w2Sr, • I Mlddlston? •• I Saint John. •• I Wliulaor. "
Co» rea poo dents. Toronto, K.,?eRS^HES 

Collingwood 
Montreal, l*t. St. Charles 

St. Catharines

Barrie Brock ville
(•anano«|ue Ixmdon 
I'etnUiio Petrolia 

Rowland, B.C. Stayner.

Toronto 
Cotiourg 
Montreal 

Port Hope

Soffol

The DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL, - - * • •1,600,000.
RESERVE PURO, • • tl,000,000.

lx)Ni>oN, Eng., The l»nilon City and Midland Bank (Limited)t 

New YoEK , National Bank of Commerce ; Chicago, First National 
Hank ; Manitoba, British Columbia and New Brunswick, Rank 
of British North America t Nova Scotia, Union Bank of Halifax, 
Peoples Bank of llalifaa.

lections made on the best terms and remitted for on day of payment.

Directors i
Hon. Sin PRANK SMITH. PrrsOeaf.

K. B. uei.KR. Vui l'rrtLtnt
Wllraot l>. Matthews, 

A. W. Austin.

HEAD OFFICE, ■ - TORONTO.
Agencies ■

Huntsville,
Lindsay,
Montreal,

T. Eaton, William I nos, 
W. R. Brook, I Col

BANK OF NOVA SOOTIA
iNOnaroBATBV I AW.

Beaforth,
V abridge, 
Wfeltby,

gueen Street Weal (Or. Esther Street), Toronto ; Winnipeg.
Queen Street East jflor. Sherborne», "
King Street East (Cor. .larvts),
Dundee Street (Cor. Queen), M

Drahsmi aUAparu!oÿ the United States. Greet Brittan and the Uon 

RSCdSL I- EU PATU Of EUU.PO. CE,..

OrinU,*"
.............. •1,750,000Capitol Paid-up .......

Reserve Fund.................
hi RECTORS

a Haut - President John T. Pavsant, - Vlee-I 
R H. Sanroa. Chablks Aar hihald. R. I. Bo 

Cami hki.l. J. Walt»'.a Ai.liso'.
IlKAI» UPPH>E - HAUPAX, NS.

H. 0. McLbod, (len.ral M^"|^|.HKg " '
In Nova Beotia-A mhemt, Annapolis, Hrl 

Kentvllle, Liverpool, New Glasgow, North i 
SUllAlton, Weetvllle. Yarmouth 

In New Brunswick Camp bell toe, Chatham 
Newcastle, St John, St. Stephen, St. Andrews. Si 

In Manitoba—Winnipeg
In Prince Edward Island Charlottetown and Summerelde.

THE BANK OF OTTAWA ilEEEHHead oftce Ottaw», Canada. | {.“ ïri^'fT&lTÎÎS^eVÆTïTîr. H.

Assistant Manager. Boetou, Mae#., W. K. Stavert. Manager. Calais, Maine.

Belleville, 
Brampton, 
Cobourg, 
tioelph,

(1. S.
Inspector.

dgetown, IHgby, 
i Sydney, Oaford,

lUMfas

IPrealertcton, Moncton 
W ooalstoek.T. C. BROUGH, General Manager

j

$2.000.000 
$1,500.000 
$1.170.000

GEO. HAY. Vici Pautum CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
j.,M. Math... CAPITAL IPAID UP, •

! REST

Capital Authorized 
Capital (fully paid up) 
West - - • IMPERIAL RANK OF CANADA

DIRECTORS :
ea,600.000 

2,311.034
MU0IUS6. • '.*02,172

1 H. s. Howland, - President. T. R. Maaatrr, • Vl«** President 
William Ramsay. Elias Koubm. Ronbmt Japp bat

T. SVTMRBLAND 8TAVWBB. Wm llr.NUBIR.
! MtAO OFFICE.................................................. TORONTO.

D. R WILKIE. General Manager, K HAY. Inspector.
BRA N* *11 ES.

Ret portage. St. Thomas 
St. Catharines do
Hault Ste Marie, Welland,

Wot* Is tuck
Montreal, Que.

« Cor. WellingsLin St and lamtler lmne 
) Yonge and Queen SU 
I Yonge and Bloor Sts.
( King and York.

CHARLES MAGEE,
Hon. Geo. Hsvw> Aua*. Fra-pb.

U. Muiv. o Ü;1>a
BRANCHES I
IN ONTARIO

PSMSBoKS 
Rat Poutaos 

Rest HI. Ksnprbw

Vanklbsk Hill

IN QIÎKRKI’ 
Mowtseal Laviii t*.

i Htawa, IMisa It
HAwaassvRV

Kbmptvills
Lanaur 
Mattawa

A IS* A NOS IA 

Cablstuw Place

Ingereoll, 
Niagara P
Port Col

IN MANITOBA 
WiNNirao Ka«t Radslip.Perg is.

Galt,
Post Aoe la Pa a is i a

CEO. BURRiOanenil Wenager D. M. FINNIC loril Mamin 
Ag.nU In CnnaEa, Man York Chlco«o ; look of Montreel.

Agente In at. Reel ; MerchenU Nellonnl Bonk
Agent! In LenOen. Eng. : Rerr'k Bonk. Ltd. TURuNTO

THE ONTARIO BANK 1 , Man. Portage lea Prairie. Man
Iberl. Bask. Ptlnit.nt«m, Alta.

Golden. B.C.
Nelson, B C. 
lord's Bank. Ltd

New Yurt, 

Pari* Prance, «redit l.y.uinsle

Calgary, Alla. 
Winnipeg. Man. 
Vancouver, B U 
Rsvelstoks. B U 

. Bank of Montreal.

Brandon
Prince A.—.., — 
Stratheona AlU.

;

REBIRVE FUND «lienee !

- - Toronto
i

S40.360.ee Aoairra—Umdon. Eng., Lloyd 
Bank of America.

Imitera of credit Issued uegotlahle at Br in-'liee <»f the standard Bank of 
Africa, Limited, in Transvaal, l ape « 'oioiiy, Natal, ItbodHead Offloe, DIRECTORS :

OBARUB Genera!'Manager. ** B. MORRIS, Inpecw* .

branches
Port William 
Kingston 
Lindsay 
Montreal 
Mount forset

South

—THI—,

Great-North Western Telegraph Co.
OP CANADA.

Newmarket
Ottawa
Peterboro 
Port Arthur 
Sudhury

Alllstoa
Aurora
Bowmanvllle
Bask Ingham, Q.
Cornwall Direct end exclusive Cable Connection through 

Canadian territory with the Anglo-American, Direct 
and also with the French and American Cables.I Sott A Wellington SU Brauvh. 

\ MW Queen m Want Branch.
( Yungs A Richmond HU. Brsi

TORONTO

AGENTS : Money Orders by Telegraph between the principal oftccs in Canaria

gte^bss?88
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i TheBank oi Montreal
■ bp Artel rerlUu-*-‘

. . •13,000,000.00
0,000.000.00

. . 1,103,70».72

HEAD omo*

TORONTOCanadian
Bank

UUMkM la IAI7-

c apital <*ll paw up) . •
•waned Fund, . • •
Undivided Freflte, . •

PAID-UP CAPITAL
•0,000,000.

REST
•1.000,000.

Vof :
ihead OPriCB, MONTREAL.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS : Commerce ■*

=<1. A. 1IBVEMOWD,
IVe/Vrodraf.

Sir W. C Mai IfoRALD.
K. H CREER SHlRLife, Keq.
a r «uvLT, *>q

HobI/.E1» STRATH'OFA AND MoV*T
Kiüai . U.C.M.U., Pr**d**t

A T rATRWMiR. Keq.
III on Ml I.rrrar. Keq-
K It Anui ». Km1

A.’h. Ireland, Inspector, and Sapt. of Bram be».
Brsnchcs of the Denk In Cenedni

Ontario.
H mb il ton 
London 
MldUuid 
Orangetille
otlewn 
Paris 
Parkhill 
Peterboeo*

Ht. lion

W. w. oetLTiE. Esq
(fewer»/ M^nnçfr.E. O.OLOUBTON,

I
Port p.rry i Ulrelbroy 
Hit et benne. Toronto
Hornlo pronto ,lc.
s.uit *«•. :

It Art. WsJleMlII. 
Iteetortb Welorb ■*
Wmo.* Wledrcr . .
Slretloid Wood.lofll

n ColumklA, Port Steele 
Aille Greenwood
Crenbrook. Venouufer

Colltnpwood 
Itrreden 
1 run,to.
port”
Uelt
Utalsrlrh
Uuolpb

Berrte
Rellertllo

Brantford 

Chatham

BRANCHES in CANADA^ HuM.r

ir =,
Brantford, Umleay, aiinreburg Ht .lohn. N.B., New Weet-
Hrock»»!!• lAHtdon- Wallaretmrg »mh-m mlnetor.
Uliet bam, ft BMC. llahfas. N* Roeelaad,
Cornwall, jHl». J , ^ e _ Vaneoatsr,
IMWHV!. prvrbon, Hr iMltohsAHT. Verno

sassr EL v,,t"rt*
ïï«r.îs:ï.«,ift-ïî^t •—

s till#Hnr
Bio

Manitoba.
WinnipegM on treat

Yukon I Met

In Ike United State»!
NEW ORLEANS

Banker» In Orcat Brltelm
The Bare <»r Scotland, ••••

Corre» pondent» i
ia miRA and .Iapar -The Chartered Bank of India. A astral l a and

Ï«V.rbl.’oTp,ir."*"rkù.i“'
l>.) ai mm*
M 1" eirenr I.....loeeed
Ammo., l Id. RMinr-“ Noe. Bootle. KlefU,.. 
I.ero u.1., ,1.1 :"^!ï,nH^b .0,1 Ve me. CLI'.blA-Bub o<

04 ^NÏÏuNwem

sKAtiWAY. Alaska.NEW VuHK

Sewpihrdlard Ha 
i# Ureai It hit air :

■““?Æ5çsi£S@SS5SS3S
I b. Hook ot >♦* V"'k N ,l' *uMue,i„. H.e Pe... in-..

I»»

,...TVrtwo ,|w l.niitlree t Meslco. BERMUDA- Bank of

!îln"«ke ' f.'oelel Hu . end Hreer 
Hntirb felon bin. H.e Pe.eoiero-I 
T.iee-Aeierteee Piebenge Fetlonel Bank, cnioaoo-Ti'SS An ont 
Netlimsl Bank

the molsons bank
lHco«rt)»AT«i> »V Act or Paeuamiht, i8$$.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
. . ■9,000,000

SI.090,000

THK

Bank ol MM M» »"»«
loconrortWd by Hopei Ubaner In IBAO.

------- . tueoree Peed «SOO.OW Ms
Feld up Capital . •
Reel Fund . . ■

,.,.11*1 l-.ldlp A1.000,000 MS '

UPPIfR. 3 «.«UHNWI

ü,£S,iW“n,“H4R«2îÿ'
K,,bu,Hr.,,y. fciüTÏÎÏÛ*
K A. Htare t^t9Un, A U Walll

JAMKH NT., MONTKBAL 
J. KLdRl.tr Inepee. •

Board of |»irb< tors :
LANK. LOMAAB1» NT., M O. 8. H. Kwiho, V low-President

Henni Ar^hrald.
J. P. Cleunobs.

Wn Molaor Mai pEkraorPrésident 
W. M. Karrav 
Samvel EiRUU.^

r WoLFEBerAR

LOMIHIM

J. M. Brodte 
Juba .lames « aler 
O never.! fairer 
Owurge I». Whatman

rauwa.-

H ARD MoLR.fR, 
Thomas,Gen. M

Mare

RRARVRES.
Mritiah (rttlnmbia Bank o^Bntlsb'coléinbtà. Manitoba ami Nortb We#t- 
Hr it ten renomma Brmnswiek—Bank of New Brans wiek« A NAHA.- If.

It ranch#* In t ana.ta.
rativiRoE of Nota Priirir* b of Mari 

r'"t.PRUTIRI BoB ONTARIO

HreutloTtl

Midlamt
R RSUHI
tM we

MsW’tuul
Hran.t

PH Bank.

Tbe'tiei 

Eran«*e. Par 
1 lee tache ttaii 
Antwerp— I* Banque tl

KlIlgSTlH' . 
w-i Know It »n *ju 
ifnt, UndoR, Ost..
W T„ Heeler,I, tret ,ass’i'ii.r-'-sTiisss

Ftetei «RN..
PrasertltU.gu# .

Maillas
R)-|i.. y Cape IIIstoti. Aobrtb ir Europe :

"rirfJ.»aK?'mwSu, cSet 5-Sha <*«*«». g-ru»-
,F Bank Uemany. Hamburg -Hesse, Newman A Co. Belgium 
re.-i-a Hanuue d'Anvere.

I'RtU IRON OF ItRITSN
CtiU'MRlA.I*r<• vIr< a or New

liai HowivR.

Vaneouver 
IL we land

81. Juba 
FretUfM'H» (fwee Soand.ihit. Toronto, Ont. 

ue. Port Arthur, Ontn Toronto Jet «Ont.
i*. VSZXti».. VaUejtèld, Que.

^r^-»ir-8UU00 'vKSSt^r-

tille, nutAltinet4*n. ont. 
Aylmer, out 
Brtwkftlle. 
Calgary. N
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